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TO THE TRVELY NOBLE,
andhisWorthie Kinfeman in allre-

fpe&$, Sir Ralph Dytton.

SIR,
Ee hattegreat caufe to triumph over the intqm-

tie ofthe times,that in all ages there wants not a

fuccefion offeme candidDifoptions, who (in

(fright ofmalice& ignorance) dare countenance

Poetry,and the Proffers . How fuch an excel-

cedent
,
anddivine fart of Humanitie fhouldfadvnder the

leaf contempt,or arme the petulancy of Writers to declaime

again(l herj know not : hut 1 guejje the rcafon, that having

their Joules darkned,and rejoycing in their errors,are offended

at the luflre ofthofe Arts that wouldenlighten them. But the

Fates h e not fo ill befriended ourfucties , as to expofs them

to contempt
, without theprotection offuch , whofe abilitie of

judgement can both wife offad afperfions, and dignife defert.

Amongfl the worthy Patrons ofLearning,that can beftvindi-

cate her worth,you are not the leaf • And hecaufecuflome and

tefpeft to noblefiends,giues a priviledge to dedicate ou r En-

deavours where they mayfnd admittance, 1 hatie made bold

to prefent this piece vnto you* It hath often pleas'd,andwith-

out intermv^m. Ifyoufall fecond that applaufeby your kind

favour,itfad not afire to be more honour'd.

By him that is yours

in all obfervance.

Shack.* Marmyon.
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,

An elder Brother dif-inherited.

Centime, His Brother,the Fine Companion,
Detam

,

An old Gentleman, their Vncle,
PiJo, Their Friend.
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Sterne, A Lieutenant.

Taylor. Sempster. Haberdajhsr„

HotttJJe.
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Fidlers.
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PROLOGVE.
Critiek A*tb*ur.

Critl K Re you the Authour of this Play ?

Anth. What then ?

Crit. Out o’ this Poetric, I wonder what

You doe with this Difeafe, a feed of Vipers

Spawndf in Parnaffus poolc,whom the world frowines on,

And hecre you vent your poyfon on the Stage,

Anth. What fay you fir ?

frit. Oh you are deafe to all

Sounds, but a Plauditc, and yet you may
Remember, if you pleafe, what entertainment

Some of your Tribe hauc had, that haue tookc paynes

To bee contemn’d, and laught at by the Vulgar,

And then alcrib’d it to th.ir ignorance.

I flhould be loath to fee you mooue their fpIeeneS

W ith no better fucceffe, and then with forne

Commendatory EpifUes flie to the Prtffe,

To vindicate your credit » Ant. Wfeat if X doe ?

Crit. By my confent lie hauc you

Jhnifht the Stage, profcrib
s

d,and interdicted

Caftelian water, and Pocticall fire.

Am. in that you wrong th’approved judgments of

This noble Auditory, who like a Sphcare

Mooved by a ftrong Intelligence
,
fit round

To cfowne our Infant Mule, whofe cseleftiall

Applaufe, fhee heard at her firft entrance,

frit This way of Poetry has deceiv’d many 5

For tis not every one that writes aV erfe.

Has wafht his mouth in Helicon,or fkpt
®n the two topt Paroaffas, there’s great difference

Betwixt him, that fhal< write a lawfull Poeme,
And one that makes a paper of ioofeVerfes,
To court his Io >fer MLireffe ; there’s much ayre
R quir'd to lift up the Dircajin Swarnie,
When he (hall print histrads among the cteuds’
Not as your ignorant Poetafters vfe,

In fpighc of Phttfrw,without Arc or 1$arniug*
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I *ufurpe the Stage , and tcHich with impure hands.
The loftie Buskin,and the Coinick ftile,

<zAnt. This I conftffe; but when the profperous gate
Of their aufpicious breath fhdi fill our layles,

And make our hjgh-bornc thoughts fwell like a tyde;

And when our bolder Mufe (hall put on Buskins,

And clap on her Talaria on her feet

,

Then like fwifc Uftfercury, (bee may afpire

To a lublimer Region, with that force,

And beare that weighty burthen on her wings,
That fhee fhall feare to cracke her pioeons.

Cm. Tischis licentious generation

Of Poets, trouble the peace of the whole Towne;
A Conftabic cann

?
c get his Mayd with child,

A Baker nor a Scrivener loofe his eares,

Nora lufticeof Peace (hare with his Clerke;

A l ord can’t waike drunk with a torch before him,

A Gallant can’t bee fufferd to pawnt’s Breeches*

Orleaue his cloaks behind him at a Taveine,

But you muft jerke him for it.

Atith. In all ages

It hath been ever free for Comtek Writers,

If there were any that were infjmous,

For luft,ambition, or avarice,

To brand them with great liberty, though I

Difclaime the priviledge ; no impure language,

v As Stygian mud ftird up with Charons care,

Ne’re bdcht fo fowle an ayre, (hail ever mixe

W itb our ingenious mirth,nor need we feare.

Any their fouls afperfions ; whilft the wife.

Si: cocontroule and iudge,in whole cleare eyes,

As w e deferue
}
We looke to ftand or fall.

Palling prophaner pcople,and lcauc all

To be determined as you ccnfpre. Boy
Gocand fublcribeit quickly what I fay.

Crit . Hee’s growne contemptuous,& flings away \

In a rapture ; for this, when I am in* % ;

If I can’t laugh at’s play 3 ile laugh at him.

Actvs
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AcTVS I. ScENA I.

lAurelie^ Valeria.

true indeed, our louc is like our life,

lilRr There’s no man kk** i° either,nil his end.

And he whom Fate points tothat happintffe,

A thoutand paflions moeke his doobtfull hopes,

Till Vertuc that can never be extinft.

Shall rife aboue their rage,and call dowhe Hymen,
Attended with as many feveral! ioyes,

To triumph in the circle of our brow,
VaL But thatthefatallvnionof our hearts.

Should breed fuchiflues of extremity.

In both our fortunes,yet the greateft griefe

I fccle,is in your wrongs,not in my owne.
Aur . Nere thinke of it ; what though my father made me

A ftranger to his loynes,and cut me off

From my inheritaoce,becauie he thought me
A rivall in his loue,tfa’at Fatal! loue

Whole jealoufie previylM lb in a Woer>
That it kdd ali aflfc&ion in a father.

Thcfe ill begotten thoughts he ftillmaintayn’dj

And cheriiht to his death,who(e period
Of hftjwasthe beginning of trsy 'tsifehiefe:

For he giue all the land unto my brother.
One lefle deferring,would ( could report
That he had any worth,hisil wrought mind^
Too apt for the impreflion of all vice.

As if he were to ftnue with his eftate.

And had no other Enemy, would make
Aconqueft of his mine. So negligent
Of what his father wrongfully bereft mc^,
That he fpendsall inry< t,and fo vairit ly

3
As if hec meant to throw it after him,

"



Onely he has a foolifh HHhing wif.
Too weake to fuftainc,or prevent hit fall.

But no lolidity of miad or judgement.
And now imagines be can (aloe it up,
By being ftil*d

,
A Fine Companion,

let t hat intitlc him to all my right,

Whilft I fccure in my imputed crime,
Thinke thee a better portion j all toy fault

Was honefty,and trueafFe<fhon.

V<4 And thofe ftill envious Fate infults upon.
But we will liuc together, and what ere
Shall tnterpofeto poyfonour true ioue.
Still triumph o*re their malice.

Deare Valeri*,

Had fortune pleas’d to place me in that meancs
My bitth affur'd me,we had fpent our life

iuld in the lap of peace,our dayes bad runne
Smooth as the feet of time,free from all tumults*

V*L And why not ftill?

Anr . It may dee fo, but I

Haue not a fortune cquall to your vertucs,

And to fupport the title of your worth.
VaL My mind was never yet ambitious*

And there is nothing bat your company,
Can fatisfie,or limit my deftres.

Anr, I loue you better then to injure you.

I will refigne you to fome richer heirc,

Whofc heapes of wealth lefc by his greedy father,

Vntoucht as is your goodneffe,may advance you,

And make you happy,thinke on’r, be notcrudl

To yourownefelfc*

A«r. Oh how haue I deferv’d that you ftiould thinke

So ill of me ? you may divorce the luy,

The Vine from her embraces,«c you can not.

Where is the care you wont to haue of me ?

What is my fault ? you can be well without roc.

And I (hall pleafe you beft when I amabfent.

Awr% Nay my Valeria doc not weepe fo fore.

Thy griefe adds more to mine,it is enough

I part from thcc, my heart with drops of blood,

Fayes
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Payes tribute to the Ocean of thy tearcs :

This treafure of thine eyes, if (pent for thofc,

That lye unterr’d, wanting their funerall rites*

And reftlefle walke upon the Stygian ftrand,

So long as fate has limited their curfcj

Would (end them over to Elifium.

One grain of that fame griefe which clogs her hearty

Would lye in baliance *gainft the vniuerfe.

The ioy and happinefle of all mankind.

Are given to me in her,and fhe was borne,

T'upbraydthe world, and telithemthey arefalfe.

VaL What fhail I doe when you are ravifht fro® me ?

Could Portia rather (Wallow glowing coles.

Then hurne with a defire of her loft Brum f

Shall the example of thofe times defeend

To fhame roy lcue ? Could the Egyptian Queenc,
Rather endure the poynant flings of Adders,
Then that of death which wounded Antony /

And mufti then (uiviue you? can I line,

When you that are my loule are taken from me ? %

Oh tis not now as w hen Peneiofe

Could flay ten ycares the camming of her loue,
And fpan a tedious web of foohfh thoughts,
In expectation.

Aur* Faith that fled to heaven,
An dtruth,thac after once mens hearts grew cold,W ouid goe no longer naked, now againe
Are come t© dwell with mortals. Here s a woojan,
In whole con parifon ail veal this fordid.
And fince fhe proues fo conftant,fate it ielfe

Shall not be blam’d for me that I forfooke her.

AUm l. Sana. II.

Snter Littlegood.
Lit Are you fo well re (blu’d ? but I may crofle you*
Val. Oh me my father, I am quite undone

i am no body. *

Lit. Yes, you are the wickedft.
The moft vngrarious child,that ever lin’d
Voder (o good a government, but that

B Shall
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Shall turne to tyrannic , fince your difcretion

Can not diftinguifh of the difference.

Haue I,what fhould I fay ? cherifht you u$y,

With tendcrneffe,and coftly education,

To haue you made a Sacrifice to bcggery 9

To one that's cut off, disinherited.

The fonne of the people ?

Aht. Pray fir forbeare,

My wrongs doe not permit you to abuie me.
Lit, Sir tismoft hafely done of you,toufe

The charity,and freedome of my houfe.

Thus to feduce my daughter : but for that

If you can keepe her as veil from your mind.
As I can from your fight,you may in time,

Learne to forget her® You were befl goc travel!,

Repaire your felfe by fome new found plantation.

Not thinke to fupplant my iffue. This place.,

Is moraliz’d with thrift and induftry.

Suites not with men of your condition,.

That Ijpue no ftocke but their gentry. (Set you in.

And for your part fir^know my houfe no more,
lie provide her a husband* So farewell,

Anr. How ere Ifpeed, comfort attend thee ftilh

And f© my bcfl Vaima farewell.

AUtcs. I. Scepa* II L

Carrie
'ft,

Fido.

Merc tell mee on’r, a Gentleman muft {hew himfdfe

to be a Gentleman. y
Fid . I fo he mufl: fir,but in you there’s toll refemblance

of one®

Car. Comeyou are an importunate Affe, a dull heavie fel-

low, and I muft beare with you mull I ? by this light I will

not line out of the blaze of my fortunes, though it laft but a

minute,to linger out a tedious fiege of adverfities.

Fid. Yet you may hue with more credit, at a competent

rate as your lanckwill allow you.

Car0 Land? there was my unbappineffe to haue anysl was

borne. to none ,

5

swas meerely tbruft upon me, and now I can

mt be quiet for it 5 tis like a wife chat bringsa thoufand im-

pediments,
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pediments ; I muft take an order, I can not walke the ftreeti

in peace, your Magnifico Hops his great horfe to falute me,

an other treats of marriage, and offers me his daughter, your

Advocate racks me with impertinences, and to free my land

from incumbrances troubles me ten timesworfe, what with

friends and Ceunfellors , fellowes that feeme to me of an o-

ther fpecies I could refigne my intereft.

Fid. AIL this hr is a grace to you,if you conceiue it*

Car . He fell ail, twere afinneto keepcit* Whendidft
thou know an cider brother difinherited, and the land conti-

nue with the iffue ? now for me to liue thriftily upon it,were
no otherwife then to mock fate and contemne providence .

Fid. But now you know the danger, you may prevent it-’

Car. W hat fliouid I dote upon casualties, truft Scrivener

s

with my money , fellowes that will breake, and all the wit in
Towne can’t folder them up againe ?

Fid. You may fcorne my advice^ut when tis too late

—

Car. I tell thee ,
I le keepe no Land, nor no houfes, candle

rents that arc fubjed to fire and ruine, I can’t fleepe for feare
of them ; theres no danger in coyne

, twill make a man rc-
ipeded, drinke, and bee drunke,wcare good deaths, and liue
as free as a Parthian*

Ftd. But when all’s gone,where's your refped,and gentili-
ty then ?

5

Car - Where fft ? why in my blood ftill.wee’Iboth runne
one courfe nere cut of the vaine I warrant thee.

mineral!

If you cjn hold in this ™netisroore*laftingthena

C*r. Prethee good Eonefl, old patcht peece 0f expen-ds06 home and weare thy fdfc out in contemplation, and
doe not v<*e me with problemes, they can doe no more goodEE 3 y0mg Pmifatl LWCr Up°n 8 Mift« ff̂ haf has

<>V
No no

' you fliall not need my homofruti, roc aboutyourbufines, and though men of my quality f do! feidome

tiers'haiie b,l iv!?
8

’ [°
f

•
g°°d vfc

r
S ’ for Gamefters and Conr-

tiers haue but little chanty
, yet for this once,I will trefpafle

agamftcuftotne, and here’s forajthing to put yon into afor-
B 2

tunc
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tune, f could wifh it more, but you know how my man has u -

fcdme,and my occafions.

Fid. I fee yet in his good nature a relu&ancie againft ill

eourfes, hee has not quite fhak d oft' his humanity , there are

hopes to reclaime him ; if not fir gallant , when all is (pent*

the returns of this money will be gratefull
; and £o farewell.

Exit Fido

.

Car. Adiew, an 3 commend me to my Vncle, tell the Me-
chamcks without

,
that l vouchfafe them admittance* I will

not fpsful all in whoring and fade. I will haue fomecloaths
of valew,though they be but to pawne in a vacation/or this

purpofe I haueTent this morning toconfult with the authen-
cicall iudgements,of my Taylor, Sempfter and Habcrdafher

;

and now am I ftudying with what ftate I fhallufe them.

l.Sctua 4.

Cartle(ft, Tayfor, Sempfttr, Habtrdajher.

£V.Come in feilowes ,1 fent for you together,bfc2ufe you
fhould receiue your mftrudions : I am to make mee a fuit,and

I would haue you determine, about the forme and the accou-

trements, for the fitting of the points and the garters,and the

rofes, and the colours of them. Nature is much beholding to

you, though there be a difference in the accidents,yet you can

reconcile them,& make them fuit handfomely together. 1 am
a Gentleman, and would not be difgracd for my irregularity.

Tayl. Youfaywellfir.

Cart. X tell you my difpofition, I am whofy addi&cd to ra-

rities, things that are new take me;new plays, new miftrefles,

new lervantf, new toyes, new faoglcs, new friends, and new
fafhions, a«ei thefe I deale with ,

as in a quarrel! I would not

be behind hand with any ofthem.
Semp. Sir you fhail command our endeavours.

Qar. I thought fit to take your ad vife,&: you are beholding

co me,you are the only men in the world that can rule me.

Hab. Sir for curiofity wee haue the maydenheads ofall the

witts in Europe^nd to your fervice wee will irnploy both our

art and our induftry.

Car3 l am informed of your qualities, X heare you are men
of intelligence, by this light I wonder the ftate is not afraid

s>fyou*

Taj. We
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Tty* Wee hope they hauc no reafon for that fir.

fare. Yes,you are dangerous fellowes, and hauc plots and

devices upon mens bodies,and arc fufpe&ed to bee forcerers,

that can transforme a man into what fhape y ou lift.

Tayl. It plcafes you to bee merry fir.

Care . Nay by this hand/cis given out, that you are great

fchollcrs,and arc skild in all the habitual! Arts,and know their

coherences,and that you are a kind of Aftrologersjobfervers

of’ times and feafons, and for making of Matches, beyond all

the gallants in the Kingdome.

T*y . We would match things as neere as we could fir.

Care. And befideschat, you are proud of your knowledge,

for when you haue once got a mans good name
,
you make

what account you lift of it.

Hab . Not f© fir.

Care . Yes, and prefnme uporrt, and thiake what ever in-

jury you doe a man,you can bee faved by your Booke This is

true, and care not a pin for the Law , for you held good Cu~
florae to bee farre beyond it.

Sefnp, We would be loath togiue any Gentleman diftaft fir.

Care. I muiftcommend you, in that you are not partial!, for

you make the like reckoning of every man. Well,to the pur»

pofe.

Tay, You i haue your fuic of the Spanifh fafhion ?

Car, What with two wallets behind me, to put up faults

andabufesjorelfeliecafhicremy men,and they fhallferue me
for attendants,hangers on,ha ? No by this airej am too good
a gentleman to haue my arms trickt up with fuch gewgawes*

Tayl. Sir,you mud be conformable.

Cdre. Well,I am content to be perfwaded : when fhall I

haue them ?

Tayl.You ftiall not mifte within thefe three daye$,and what
e!fe is requifice, truft to my care to apply it.

Care. Weil I am fatisfied
,
and hereafter beleeue mee.as I

beleeuethee. Enter Boy
*Boy S r, Mafter Sprnfe is come to vifit you.

0lr« Mafter Sprufef prethee bid him come vp.Wel!,therV
a Gentleman,of all I know, can juftly claime admiration, for

his complement,his tiifcourfe,his habit,his acquaintance,and

then for profering of curtefies,& never doipganyjJ may giue

B 3 away
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away all I haue, before I fhall arriue at the grace of it.

Hah. Pray fir, when did you fee the noble Captains?
Car. Who Captains Whittle; Mafl'e now ; thinke on’t thou

fhait goe feeke him out , and entreat him to meete mee at the
Horl-fhooe Taucrne at dinner, I loue that houfe for the iignes
fake/tis the very print of the ihooe that Tegajus wore, when
hee broke vp Helicon with his hoofe

,
and now in relation

of that,your Poets and Players, dill hauntabout thcbrinkesof
it.Sirrah tell him withal), that Mader LackeWit the Ciaizens
fonne will bee there, and other good company,and wee will
have muficke and wenches ,

goe thy wayes, and you Mader
Snip, meet me about three a clocke to take vp thele commodi-
ties/© now I haue done with you.

Attus I. Seem V.

Careleffe, Sprufe, With one garter vntjed3 and *

blackedoxe at his girdle.

Spru. Saue you Mailer Careleffe.

{are. Mader Sprufe you haue much honcurd rnce with
your prefence.

Spru. 1 mett with a difafter comming vp , fomething

has ravifht the taflell of my Garter, and difeompos’d the

whole fabricke/cwill cod mee an houres patience to re-

forme it ; I had rather haue feene the Common wealth out

oforder.
Care. Sure it was not fad tyed to your leg.

Spru. As faft together
,
as the fafhion is for friendsnow

ada/es to be tycd,with certaine knots of complement, which

the lead occafion dif-joynes. He onely tucke it vp » and when
my better ieaiure permits, reduce it to perfection.

Care. What box haue you there?

Spru . A conceit, a conceit,a rare invention one of the hap*

pied that ever my witt teem’d withail.

Care. BleiFe me with the difeovery.

Spru. Ym fliallfweare to be filentthen.

Care. As dole as thatc >vering.

Spru

.

Then looke youJ will participate the myftery; this

pettyfogging boxe promifes that I have great luits in law,this

is to delude the world now: But I mud tell you I am a kind

of
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ofa SsUicitor, an earneft fititor to every wench I fee.

C*rt. Very pretty, proceed.

Stru. What doe you thinke I have in this box® then ?

f#e. I know not.

Sfnt. A bundle of blanke loue letters , ready pend with as

much vchenaency of affe&ion, as I could get for money, only

wanting the faperfcription of their names , to whom they

Ihall be direfted, which I can inftantly, and with eafe indorle

ypen acquaintance.

Care. And fofcnd them to your Miftreffe ?

Spru. Youvndcrftandmec. Inofooner fall into dilcourfe

with any Lady, but I profefle my lei fe ardently in lone with

her , and being departed , returne my Boy with one of thefe

Letters’, to fecond it , as l faid paflionately deciphering how
much I languilh for hen Which lliee cannot but deepely

apprehend,together with the qoickneffe and promptitude of
say ingenuitie in the difpatch ofit.

Care. lie pra&ife*his device. Prethce let mec fee one of
them, what’s heere ? To thefayre hands of—

Spru. I there wants a name , they fit any degree or perfon

wbatfoever.

Care . Let mee fee this then. To the Lady and tjklifreffe of
hk thoughts, andfervice

Spru. There wants a name too. They are generall things.
Care . lie open it by your favour fit , whats hecre ? c.Mofi

reftUndent Lady , that mayjufily bee filed , the aecomplijhmtnt

of beautie , the Seat and manfion of all delight , and vertHe , in
whom meete the joy , and defires of the hapfie* Some man
heere perhapps might feare , in prayfiug yenr Worth , to

heighthen year difdayne , but I am forc’d though to the perid

of my neglell , to acknowledge it: For to thk houre my curious

thoughts , and Wandering,in the Sphears of feminineperfection,
could neveryet finde cut afubieSl likeyourfelfa that couldfo de~

taine andcommamdmy affection.

Spru. And fo it goes on: How doe you like it ?

Car. Admirable good
,
put them up againc.

tyr. Nay I haue fo ftrange a wit, few men do /tunpe with
All my delights arc fteept in Eiegancie, (it.

And cenfur’d by an Arbitration,

Before I doe appropue them j I Jjaue fearcht

The
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The duil of antiquity to find out

The rare inventions that I amv'erft in,

My feverall Garbes and Poftures of theJ>ndy?

My rules for banquecting,and entertainment : : .

Arrd for thetitillation of my laughter,

Btiffoonesand Parafires, for I tnuft tell you,

I ftiliaffett a learned luxury

Car , You haue a very cocnpleat fuit on too me thinkes.
Spr. Tis as frefh as the morning, and that s the grace ©n’t,

a new Play,and a Gentleman in a new fuirschime the fame pri-

vileage, at their firfc prefentment their dhmatiou is double.
Car And whicher now doe your employments direct you?
Spr

.

I tooke your lodging by the way, l am going to da-
ze 1

, 1 the eyes of the Ladies with my apparition*

Car

.

I am not fo conformable as I could wifh , or eHe I

would attend you. I tooke up a new man, for pitties fake,

fome three dayes fince,to waite upon me,which fcohfii finne

I will abandon whiift I line for it. Hce ran away with two
hundred pounds, the remnant of amorgsgc

,
and fincerhatl

was put to a new perplexity to fupply me. ‘v

Spr. By this hand , if you had (poke butyefterday I could

haue furniflit you.

Car. Why what a rare way is here now >to en gage a ma

n

for nothing ? I mufe ftue.y it.

Spr. How does your brother digeft the Ioffe of his inhe-

ritance ?

(^ar. Very well fure, for fometimes he has nothing elfe to

digeft ;
and hee has enough of that too .• iciticks in his ffo-

macke vvorfe then a Surfct. Alaffe wee landed men are but

foolesto hum ,
it makes him fober, and wife,very temperate.

Spr. Theres Valeria a foolifli peevifh thing that he cals

Miftrcffe, good for nothing but to whet a mans wit,and make
a Whore on, I can’t bekeue there*s any reall loue betweene

them. "v n

Car . Has flie received any of ycur Letters ?

Spr. Y es twenty,and nothing will prevaile. I haue fought

to corrupt her any time this twelue moneth ,
andcandoe no

good on he- ,her father gmes me opportunity out of pretence

of g od will but I ufeitcleane contrary $
for alaffc, I can

notion? any wench farther tfa$n to lye with her. I can not

faftnon
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faftuon my tongue to fpeakc in any other Character. I would

not willingly loofe all this time and labour. I'lc make fhorc

of it ,
either worke her to obedience,or doe her a mifchiefe.

Car. Tis well refolved,and there’s her lifter lAZmttia. She

will glance lometimes af&dionately upon me ; were it not a

mad thing , when I haue fold all my Land to her lather to get

her into advantage? Tthinke that will be the end of it.

Spr. Me thinkes Lackyit her brother might (land thee in

Lome Head for the conveyance.

Car. Well tis the truelifpaniell that, I put a hundred

jeers upon him, and yet he loues me the better , I can pawnc

him as familiarly as ray cloake.

Spr» The time cals upon me.

(par. Iledifmifleyou , will youprefent my fervice to the

Ladies and excufe me ?

Spr. I (hall bee proud to make my tongue the Organ of

your commands lir.

(par. I will hold you no longer from ydar happindTc,bat '

I (hall envie the intercourfe of your mirth. Exeunt,

AElm. I# Scena. V I.

Dotario. Fide,

Dot. Then he is paft hope ?

Fid

.

Hee has nofenfe of his mifery , a ftrong ftupidity, a

lethargy has poffeft him : his difeafe is infedious, it has

caught hold of his eftate, & brought that into a confumption.

Dot. No meanesto recktme him ?

Fid. I know not what to apply, when remedies are hurt-

fuhgiue him good counfell,and you poyfon him.
Dot. I would my brother had becne better ad vifed, then

to giue his Land to a Prodigall.

Fid. Fitter indeed the right Heire ftiould haue had it
:
you

might doe well to turne your companion upon him : a poore
iniur^d Gentlenaan^and ftandscquall in your blood.

Dot. No lie marry a wife,and get an heire of mine owne,
I haue made a motion to Mafter Littlegood the Vfurer, about

one of his daughters, and wee are partly agreed, I am going

to aske her good will in it.

Fid. Looke you fir. Pray ftand by
,
here hee comes with

his trayne.

C Entsr
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inter Carelejfe^aptaine, Lieutenant.

Cat* Is it not well refolu’d fiaptaine ?

Cap. Yes by the foulc of Hercules, tis a good forefight, to

fell all and prevent misfortunes* The world's full of uneer-

taineties:Land may be barren,fervantsdeceitfull,make money
I fay,& what a,man (pends with his fricnds >

fhal ne’re perifh.

Lieu. I fay by the heart of valour, that man Hues beft at

eafe,tbat has no money at all.

Car. What (hall he doe then Lieutenant

Lien . By the faith of afouldier , for thecxercife of his

wits hee may doc any thing : if all trades fayle he may turne

Pimpe , tis a noble profefiion toliue by, if he can perforate

that office well, hee need aske no more of his Genius.

Capt. Body of me,nor no better preferment.

Lieu. As I am a (inner tis a good (cience
,
a mathematical!

myflerie of undermining holds,and when the breach is open,

be the firft man that (hall enter.

Car. But I thinke there bee fo many of them, they can

hardiy line one for an other.

Lieu. As I am vertuous tisgrowne into credit , and you

haue very good men that iludy it. Good Knights and Squiers

that hauethriifu by it.

Capt. Stab me, what fullcn Satu? ne is that,looktsfo ob-

lique upon us,as I am Martiall I will confront his afpedh

* Car , Good Captains be appeas'd, it is my Vncle, I can not

avoyd him : let me entreat your abfence for a while, meet me
at the Hoife-fhooe.

Cap. Fire of my blood you fhall rule me : come Lieutt*

nant. Exeunt Cap , Lieu.

Attus I. Scena. V 1 1*

Ttotarie, forelejfe, Fide.

*Dot . Shall I fpeake or hold my peace ?

Car. E
5

tk which you pieafe, good Vncle.
_ ^

Dot. i tis ail one to you, for any impreffion I fhall make s

would I could refraine to take notice of thee, but ftill nature

over fwayes me ,
and affe&ion breaks out into ccunfell

5
but to

nopurpofe. Car. Trothincle youth will haue his (wing.

Dot. IuponaGallowes, if you hold on, that will bee the

end of you. That I (hould Hue to fee my brothers goods fo

aufpent.
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mifpent, the life of his labours fuckc out by fach Horfe-

leaches.

Car. Horfdeaches, doe yon know what you fay ? no, you

doe not apprehend the worth that dwels in thefc men : to fee

how a man may be miftaken in the diflin&ionof vertue*

Fid . Nay fir,tis as I told you,you may as foone recall an ar-

row when tis flying,or a (tone from praeipice,as reclaimehim.

Car. Oh vnclc, that you {hould thus carpe at my happines,

and tradwee my Camradoes , men of fuch fpirit and valour.

Dot. Yes, Captaine and Lieutenant, how a vengeance

came they by thefe titles? fellowes that haue beene ©nely

flelht inthcruine of blackepots, andglaffe windowes, the
very skura of all rudeneffe.

fa. Haue you any money about you ?

'Dot. What to doe?
Car. Bribe me to keepe counfell

:
you are but a dead man

if they know en’c
:
you haue puft out your foule in their ca-

lumnies.

Fid. Hang them fellowes fo fordid, that nod ifgrace can

fticke upon them,they are choyfe company ; for there’s hard-

ly the like of them. A man cannot difeerne the ground ®f

their difeourfe for oaths , unleffe you were divorc'd from all

reafon, you would not be wedded to fuch acquaintance .

Car . Why how now mungrell, are you barking ? by this

ayre tis an indignity to my diferetion , that is fo happy in the

cle&icn of their vertues: the onely prime wits intowne*
things come fo rarely from them,a man is kept in a perpetuall

appetite. I would not let them flay to offend you,neither can

I endure their reproach. Farewell vncle. ExitCarelt{ft*
Dot . Well I will not trouble my felfe any more to looke

after him, lie marry, and tbruft him out of all,jthat’s the con-

clufion.

Dejinit AElm prtmm.

ActvsII. Sc enaL
Sprufe, LittUgeod. Valeria.

Spr* TJutareyoucertaineof it?

Lit. AD I oreheard it.

C a When
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When ftiedid plot hcrowne dcftrudion.

And feald it with her hand, and kift upont*

You know Anrtlio}

Sfr , Ycsfir,wasithe?

Lit

.

That Bcgger,that undone thing.

Sfr . Let me alone"

To fetch her off the quick-fand$,and then He board her*

And fteere her my felfe.

Lit

>

That I were fo happy

To know fhe lou'd you. Hufwife doe you beare ?

Here is a Gentleman has Land and meanes,

And wit,aud beauty, more I wis then tot her :

Make much of hkn,and whst he fayes
4
be rul’d by hi®.

Sfr . Let me aione,I warrant you.

Lit . I leaue you e Exit Littlegeed

.

Sfr. Now all the powers of ioue affift me in it.

To counterfeit a Paflion and Diffemble.

All my delight’s to fo@le them, and then leaue them.
I feme yoar women, as the Hollanders

Doe by fome tovvnes the? get ; when they bane wonne them.
They flight them ftraight. Now I addreffc my felfe.

Lady how fare you ? you are melancholy.

Val. If you doe know’s: fo well,why d«e you aske me ?

Sfr. Trs from the tender'-care I bane of you :

But an ill fate purities my true endeavour:'.

To haue them ftill mifeonftrued : Ti$ not well done,
To lay the burthen of your cruelty

On my affe&ior^and to make that faith.

The paifiue fubjed of your dire disdaiee.

That is fo adiue in obedience.

VaI. Pray let me counfell you.

Sfr. Counfell, whats that ?

Not Thoebm with his art,or all the drugs
OfTbejfalj can eafe my griefe ; the Sea

Knowes no fuch ftraight as I now labour in

.

Vdl. Why whats the matter ?

Sfr, Oh my hearc,my heart.

Would you would rip it up,that you might fee

Your felfe enthron'd,and all my faculties

Paying their homage to your memory.
I thinks
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I tbinke I doe it indifferently.

V*l. All this and more,Lavers can fpeake atpleafurc.

Spr

.

Propofe a courfe how I might winnc beliefe z

Were there a tray to it,as deepe with danger,

As to the Center, I will fearch it out.

When I haue nothing elfc to doe.

V*l. Your thoughts haue found fuch eafie utterance*

That I fufpe& their truth, they feeme to favour

Of anymore then of paftion. I haue heard

Great griefesare fiient,neither doe I find

Thofe Symptomesof affection in yourlookcsi

Ycu change no colourjand your ioynts are ftedy.

Y our eyes appeare too full of petulancic,

As if they did refiecfl with inward fcorne,

T’upbraydyour falihood.

Spr. Nowby all my hopes,

By ail the rites that crowne a happy vnion,

And by the rofte tin&ure of your cheeks.
And by your all fubduing eyes, more bright
Then heaven.

V*l. Hold there.

Spr. I prize you ’bone the world*
What fhould I fay ,w ben vowescannot prevaile s

If you perfift,and dill (

o

cruel! be,

lie (weare there’s no plague like ioues tyrannic.
And all this while I doe not care a pin for her. A rj

Val. I haue engagd it to your friend already.
Â $

Spr . But loue makes no diftin&ion.

V*l. If you fay fo,

I muft debarre my heart the knowledge of you.
Spr. T his will not doe, I muft be more lafeivious.

Come my faire Venus, fit by thy Adonis.
What doe you ftart ? are you afraid of louc.
That is all faire,and from whofebrighteft heaven,
Are blowne away all fwolne clouds of defpaire ?
His brow is ftnooth,and all his face befet
With bankes full of delights golden Chaine
Of wanton fmiles hangs round about his neck $And all his way before him ftrew’d with rofes.
Come let us fit and dally,taft chofe pleafures^

c-jo Lm
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loue is no niggard,wc may cate and Turfed

And yet our dainties ftill remainc as frefli.

As they were never toucht.

Val. Ift come to that?

£ thought whither you tended. I ana unskilful! s

Vntaught in thofe decpe,but ill myfleries.

Spr. He teach you all,and lead your wandring ftcps?

Through all thofe wayes,where to find the way
Will be toloofeit.

VaI. I am very forry.

The times difeafe has fo prevail'd upon you e

Tis the perfe&ion now of complement.
The onely end to corrupt honefty.

To proftitute your oathessand winne our hearts

To your bcliefe,ische Court eloquence.

Spy. Thefe are harfli tunes,and ill become your beauty ?

Whofe proper pafiion flaould be wanconneffe.

Why (hould you loofe the benefit of youth,

And the delights ? giue freedome Co your will.

When age and weakeneffe mortifies your thoughts,

You may correct thisloofenefTe*

Val. Sir I cannot

Mearc you with fafetie.

Spy. I muft dye then, I am flaine,uwleffe

Thole words,and fmiles,that wounded me,doe healeme.
VaL Had I knowne that, Yd haue condemnd them both,

To filence and obfeuriry,

Spr. You had then.

Rob’d nature of her beft perfe&ion,

And that had beene a facriledge. Nay fweet.

Your beauty is a thing communicable,
And chough you doe impart, you may retaine it.

Val. Sir I haue fumm’d th* accounts of all your cares*

And I doe find their number more then weight.

Things but of cuftome with you,and your vowes
Are but a cloud of wind,and emptineffe

;

Forc’d by the ftorme of luft. When k is over.

And your thoughts ca!m’d,then you will louethat vertuc.

Which as a tye and Anchor did withhold you.

From driving c© defirnction. So I Icauc you. Exit Valeria.

Spr 9 That
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Spr# That ever any woman (hould be vertuoui;

I haue incloi’d a fire within my bread,

W ill bnrne this frame ofnature into cinders.

Her beauty has furpris’d mee , I am caught

In love; by this light, twere a mad jeft now
If I fhould turne honcft,and woe her fo

:

If (Lee pcrfifts,I muft doe fo beieeu’t.

And hate my felfe, as long as I Iiue for it.

Well I have playd fo long about the candle,

That my wmgs are fing’d with it , (Lee is honed

I fee it , and that fomeching in this age.

Out of thefe doubts foms ft range thing willarife,

A ftrong difeafe mud have ftrong remedies.

lAtttu 1

1

. Scena 1

1

.

Littlegood,
Crocket,

Lit. Crocket where are ycu ?

Cro. Iamheercfir.

Lit Crocket you know
,
that I am determine to marry my

other daughter ALmilia, to old Dotario the Citizen*

Cro . Yes fir, and then (Lee and I (hall be both in one

predicament.

Lit. How fo man?
Cro. Why fir, for ought that I can perceive, (Lee is like

to haue but a cold reveriion, and tbats the ordinary allowance

for men of my fun&ion, therms not fo much left of him, as

will fatisfie a Ladyes appetite for once, hec is pickt to the

very bones with age, and difeafes.

Lit. Tisoo matter fo long as his purfe is well eram?
d.

Cro

.

His purfe that fhee lookes after is lanke enough I

warrant it
, it greiues mee to the heart , that fuch a young

beginner as my Miftriffe , fliould have no better hopes of
trading.

Lit

.

Belike thou tbinkft that Nature is vncharitable in

him,no he has benevolence in ftore for her; whacbecaufehe
is old, I am old my feife, man.

Cro. And if he were older,twere no great matter.
Lit. If I were older knave ?

Cro. No fir, if he were older.

tit , Why what then *

(re. His

t
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Cm H!s death would the fooner make her honourable :

for hauing one foote in the bed , and the other in the grave*

if(bee be rul'd by cnee > *cis but her giving him a lift , and the

next turne marry with a Lord*

Lit. SayftthoumeefQ?
Cro. Yes fir, a Citizens wife no fooner cafis her rider, but

one ofyour Court gallants mounts her presently.

Lit

.

The knaue is very pleafant.

Cro. Why fir, your Citizens widdows are the onely rub-

bifii ofthe kingdom,to fill vp the breaches of decayed houfeSo

Lit. W hats her preferment then , Croc^et •

Cro. Why then fir
, (hee (hall be made a Lady at the lead,

and take place of her mother. Shee (hall haue clyents waitc

at her gates with prefents
,
and yet haue their fervilc offices

pafie vnregarded, dace fhail mannage her husbands eftate,and

advife him in his office.

Lit

.

Is that all?

Cro. No fir, fhee (hall haue more privileges then that, to

be as proud as (hee lift, and haue new wayes to expreffe it

,

lhee (hall ride vp and downe in her Litrer , and haue a Coach,

and foureHorfes follow after, full of Gentlemen Vihersand
waiting women.

Lit. And yet the foolifh girle will not perceiue it.

Cro. Alas fir, though you and l haue fo much wit to looke

into thefe things,how (houid my yong Miftriffe be capable of

it , when her husband that (hall be is not able to put the cafe

to her ?

Lit. Go/etch her hither
}
Ile advife my fdfe. Exit Crot.

O thefe perverfe girles , that are led with nothing, but fan-

cy foolifh things , and yet have wit to bee obftinate, if they

fet vpon a toyjthey tmsft haue it becaufe they are wilful!,then

they are as changeable in love as a Camelion ,
and thinke they

can liue by the ayre of it.They wil venter to fell their fathers

fortunes and their owne,for anights lodging.

ABm 1 1. Seena III

Littlegood
,
MmiSia ,

Crochet .

Lit. Come AZmifa,thcfcihowers are vnfeafonable. They
will extinguiffi the torch,that (houid burnc bright before thy

auptiall; be notdifmayd, you are young and fo is Aurortfatz
looke s
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lookes freflh every morning: yet difdaines not to kifle her old

Tithon ,and lyes all night with him , and when (lice riles, bo
trayes with her blufhes ,

the wanton heat of her paramour.

tAZmi Good fir,thinke your power may command my du-

ty, but not my affeflion.

Lit. Tempt not my patience,I would not willingly vfe the

authority of a father to command , what I had rather winne

by entreaty.

JEmi. You know fir, the inconvenience Hill happensto

thelc torc’d matches ,
they never come to good, and if you

compel! mee to like of him
,
you muft exped the fame iffue,

you fhall neuer make mee any other ptefident.

Lit. Sot when I entreat you ?

JEmi. I fhall never love him.

fro. And you know fir,what an ominous thing it is,when

a woman does notioue her husband , fhee will eicher cuckold

him,or poyfon him,and fo be burnt for a Martyr in wedlock.

Lit

>

Sheemuft falhion her lelfe to loue him * I have vn-

dertooke if.

Cro. And then lie vndertake for the tother.

Lit . Will fheehauehcr liberty reftrain’d ? will fhee re-

nounce ray protedion ? fhall not I difpofeof- her ? if not, let

her vfe her pleafure, betray her felfe , like her ether filler to

beggery ,
be like ScjlU, cut the purple haire of my life

,
stid

thui turne Monfter,let her.

JEmi. Oh mee , what lhall I doe ? would my life were a

Sacrifice.

Lit . lie tell you what you fhall doe, be advil’d; refufe not

a good offer, thinke of old ^ourio, thinke how to love him,

thinke of his wealth, thinke of his honour, thinke of mee,

thinke of your felfe # thinke what wid come after, if yois be

ftubborne.

Cro. And what ere you think to do,lay nothing Miftrdte.

Lit . Well Crochet, Ileleaue thee to perfwade her whil'll l

fetch the old man to confime it Exit Littlegood.

JEmi O my dillra&ed thoughts, and the rafh counfell

Oflone and hatred,when they are oppos'd

By avarice ofparents, that confine

Their childrens fancies to there fordid mind.

Were the bright funne their ofspring,they would joyne him,

Vnco
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Vnto the earth, if gold might be ingendred.

Wee in our felues haue no part, if debard

The ele&ion of our love, and our condition

Is worfe then beads, whofe will acknowledged]
No check in that ; the Turtle takes her mate

Without compulfion, and in Summers prime,

Each bird will chufe out her owne Valentine.

Cro. Well, Miftreffe you doe not apprehend the good you
may have, by marrying ofan old man.

Mmi. Frethee what good ?

Cro. Tirft,befides the honour he (hall conferrvpon you by
his age,you fhail not find him fo fiery,and vnruly as common-
ly your youths are

,
and therevpon being cold of his tempter,

you may the eafier mannnge him.
JEmi. Thy mirth comes importunely on my greife.

Cro , Then you dull be his dailing,and he fhail dote vpon
you

, aud chougTi he ftriues to pleafe you never fo much , he

fhail lament, that be can doe it no better,and acknowledge his

weakeneffe, that he comes fhort of your defert ,
and what he

de(]res 3andbe forry,that all he has, is too little tor you.

Mmi. I perceive it well enough ^rochet.

fro. The onely thing that you need feare him for , is his

tongue,for they fay old men are great talkers,butyou’i match

that member well enough, and for any other part about him,

you’i have but little to doe wit bail.

AElm 1 1. Seen* 1 1 1 I.

Enter to them Littlegood
i
Dotario.

Lit. Looke you here comes the old Leacher, he lookes as

frefh as an old play new vampt, pray fee how trim hee is, and

how the Authours have correded him, how his Taylor, and

his Barber have fet him forth ; fure he hasreceiued an other

impreflion

Mmi. I thinke the fcole will be tedious.

Lit. Well, now I have brought you together, heere lie

Icaue you,when lovers parly, Parents are no Hu Auditors; fee

that you vfe the Gentleman rcfpedmdy, and though fir, fhee

feeme coy and deny you,impute it not to perverfenes bu? mo-
defly. Mayds in their firft a {faultsconfall; with fhame,inthe

next with weakeneffe,Sol leave you. Exit Lit.

Dot. Fayas
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Dot. FaireMiftreflc, I would aske you aquefticn, if you
plcalc to ai.fwcr me.

At.mil. NoMiiticfleof yours Sir, yet if you aske nothing

but v hit I pleafe to anfwcr, you may.
Dot. \ would firft demand your opinion ofme.
JEmi. Truly I have no skill to make any conje&ure by the

outward appeareance , but by the Title page of your face, I

(huuld judge you to be fomewhat ancient.

D&t. Take my word for it, the Index is falfe printed
, if

you pleale to turne to the booke,you fhall find no fuch thing

written,

JEmt.Q tis worme eaten,rime hascankcrd it, befidest-herc

be fo many dallies , my vndcrfhnding will not ferve mee to

reade it, and a woman has no vie of her Clergy.

Dot. But love has renew'd itfweete Lady, and this is ano-

ther edition.

JEmi. How long is it fince the coppy has beene al-

ter’d ?

Dot, Let it not feeme ftrange to you that I have felt this

transformation, your forme has wrought a miracle vpon me*
the pulchritude of your feature, that is able to extrad: youth

out of age, and could make AEfon young again- , without the

heipe of Medea, it has put a fire int > mee, and f muft impute
itneiiherto Herbcs,nor Phiitrums, but to the influence, and

po vero f your beauty.

JEmi A fire, *cis a foolifh one, that leades you without the

preempt of your gravity, I ftrange,a man of yourjudgement
ihould talke fo prepoftercufiy. '

Dot. Why fweete Lady ? .

JEmi. Sweete Lady , what a petulant f vord is tjfeik, for

a man of your beard ? a Boy of fifteene yyq^jjBhavc
fpoke it without bluflhing, and ther’s a fmile my
ftomaek. I wonder you will make your felfe

Cro. If this be the beft language (hee can afford him,

"twere fafe for mee not to heare it. I may be call’d for a

witneffe.

Dot. Stay Crochet, whither goeft thou ?

Cro. Ileconae prefently fir, lie come prcfently. Bxk (}&„
JEmi. How you are alone. He tell you what I thinke of

you ,
you arc an old doting foole, one that twenty y caret

D & fince
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lince, hasdrunke the Lethe of humanity,and forgot of what
iexe thou were, worne out of all remembrance of thy

lelfe, thou haft a body, that a feaver cannot heat, norpoy-
fon wcrke upon, a face more rugged then winter , thy beard

is moffe , and thy skin fo Hard , that the psrpetuall dropping
of thy nofe cannot foften it.

Dot . Thefe indignities are not to be endur'd
,
her abufes

are more raonftrous , then the prodegie free would make of

me.
JEmi. And yet you would bee in loue.forfootb, whom Cu«

fid with all his ftrength is not able to pierce,you haue notone
pore open to let in an Arrow

,
more need haue acordiall to

comfort you.

,

Dot . Ranke iniuries,mocke me to my teeth.

JEmi. If you had any.

Dot. I would your father heard you : he left no fuch thing

in your Commiffion. How dare you doe it ?

ALmi. Yes and if I marry you, lie ufe you accordingly, lie

haue no mercy on thy age, I tell you before hand, that when
it happens,it may not (eerae ftrange to you.

Dot . Wellftieemay play with the line, lie giue her fcope

enough
, but when I haue her faft

,
lie twitch her, and draw

her as I lift tome.
Mm*. Doe but heare what I fay fr you, and it frail fall our,

no Prcgnoftication like it.

Dot. Sure tis forae fury , it cannot be a woman free is fo

impudent, . o

ALmi, When I sm your wife
,

if you are fo hardy to ven-

ter on me
,
your whole ftudy fr ail be to pleate me ,

and yet I

will not grace it with acceptance; I will liue as your Em-
prefle

,

lye a bed
,
and command you, and your fervants, and

yen frail not dare to anger me.
Det. Not dare to anger you.

ALmi. N if you doe, I will fill the heufe with nbyfe, and

deafe thee with clamours.

Dot. Sweet heart you frail haue all content , I !oue a life

thefe fpirited wenches, that are all hre and motion,they ftirre

a quickneffe in a rnan,infufc an adlivity.

JEmi. Hee will not be put off, I mufttsrrifie him farther ;

and for youreftatc, you (hall not meddle with it, He take up

your
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your rents for you,and difpofe of them,as T thinke fit; onely

lie allow you to carry fome farthings in your pouch to giue

to Beggers.

Dot. And what wiil you doe with the rcft(weet#>g ?

ALmi. For therein lie (pend it upon my felfe in bravery :

there fhnll not be a new falhion, but lie haue it. lie looke af-

ter nothing elfe ;
your houfc (hall be a mart for all trades. He

keeps twenty continually at workefor me ; as Taylors,Perfu-

mers, Painters, Apothecaries, Coach-makers, Sempfters,and

Tire-women. Befides Embroyderers , and Penficns for in-

telligencers.

Dot. Shee*l wake all I haue in a moneth s the expences of

a.i Army will notmaintaine her.

ALmi. Befides
,

l will haue acquaintance wifh all the La-

dies in Court, and ent rtaine them with banquets, yet for ail

that 1 will make my complaint of you to them , traduce your

infirmities,apd they (hall confpire againk you, and pitty mee.
Dot. I had rather bee under twenty Executions,then the

iafi) of their tongue.

Njini. Then you (hali'kiffe mee very feldome, and when I

vouchfafe you the favour : and you (hall doe it not as a hu(»

band,but as a father, not a fmacke of laicivioufnefie.

Dot. What a fanclified creature (hall I enioy ?

ALmi. I will lye with you the firk yeare once a moneth,as

a Pai (on vfes to inftrud his Cure , and yet not bee qucftionM

for negleft , or non refidence : marry the next yeare y if you
ime'fo long, once a quarter (hall fuiiiceyou.

Dot. The next yeare if I line fo long ? (hee thinkes of my
death already.

Mmi> Ti^efe are the lead of your evils. Iwillbaue one to

cuckold you , and you (hall take it for acurtcfie
,
and u(e him

the kindlier for it.

Dot. Oh me, I can endure k no longer
,
that word ftrikes

cold to my heart : were I an enemy, and (hee had vanquiiht

mee
,
I would not yield to fuch Articles. He propofe chefe

conditions to her father ,
and fee if hee will allow them in all

confidence to be rea(enable. ExitDotario.
ALmi. Maker forefctfe promis’d to bee here inftantly* lie

tell him what a fijne youth he has to his Vnck.
D 3 ffntsr
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Enter Carelejfe drank?.

Car, Here is the Gtilph thac i wailowes all my Land 2

And to this defperate Whirlcpit am I reding.

And there’s the fmooth ftreame that enuft guide me to it.

Were t as provident, as was Viijfes^

That Syren there might fing me to my mine®

Saue you faire Lady.

JEmi, Saue you Mafter Carehfe.
Car. Will you heave wie fpcake any wife fenttnees ?

I am now as difcrect in tny conceit,

As the ievtn Sophyes of Greece , lam full

Of Oracles, I am come from Apoliot

Would he had lent me his Tripos to (land upon ;

For my two legges can hardly carry me.

Mmu W hence come you/torn ^Apollo f

Car, From the heaven

Of my delights where the boone 'Delphick? God,
Brinkesfacke, and keepcs his

And has his incenfe,and his Altars fmoaking,

And fpeakes in (parkeling prophelies
5 thence doe I come.

My braines perfuoiM with the rich Indian vapour,

And heighened with conceits : from tempting beauties,

From dainty Moficke and Foeticke firames,

From bowles of 2$j£lar, and Atnbrofheke difhes .•

From witty Varlets,fiae Companions,

And from a mighty continent of pleafure,

Sayles thy braue fare/ejfe, Where’s your father Lady ?

MmL l thought I had beene w rrhy falutation.

Car, Thefg Ceremonies are abolidit wiih me.

I kifle none but my Punkcjbutm this humour,

lie kiffc any body. 1 le marry thee

;

But not a penny joynture.

&mu Where Hone,

1 will not fland upon conditions.

far, \ would accept this invitation,

But r hy father is a Y iiircr,a lew.

And if 1 marry in his tribe I (hall tbriue.

And I hate thriving. I am come to morgage.

To pawne,or fell Lady.

Mmi. Boe you want money ?

C*r.
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Car. Doc I want money ? let me confter this.

Tis a good promifing queftion,and requires

A fober politicke anlwer, yes I want money-
JEmi. I haue not ready coyne ; but there’sa jewell

Will fetch you twenty pound.

far. But doe you dare truft me ?

JEmi. I giue it freely.

Car. Then I lay thy father,

In getting thee has redeemed all his linne.

She has confirm’d my loue,and I will marry her.

Let me lur vay it well
3
tis an Amethift.

zsEmi. W hy doe you aske ?

JEmi. Becaufe they fay that ftone

Has fecret vertuc in it to recover,

A man that’s intoxicated,and I doe find

That I am not fo drunke,as T was.

fiLmi O Matter Care^e\fe here has beene your Vncle

A woing to me.
Car. What that peece of ftockfifh,

That has kept L nt this long*would haue young flefli now*
Mmi. If hee could get it.

Car. Tis fucb a ranke Goar*

JEmi. I made fuch fport with him,and terrified himdiow I

would ufe him it I were his wife.

That he is frighted hence.

Car. Tis well done of you, he upbrayded me to

That he would marry, but He crofl'e his worlhip.

Wee’ll vexe him ten times worle yet, I haue plots

Maturing in my head,(Tall crowne thy wit.

And make him defperate,that he fliall dye,

And leaue us nothing. I would not be troubled,

W ith any of his wealth,no not fo much.
As to mourne for him, but I cannot ftand

Mow to relate it. Come JEmilia.

I haue declar’d my mind, but when ile doe it,

lie in, and fleepe,and dreame upon’t, and tell thee.

Attpu* II* SCC9M* VI.

Inter Littlegoo Miftrefle Fondling.

Fond% Bring me to that, and ile yield to any thing.

Lit* Nay
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Lit . Nay,good wife heare me.
Fond. You fhail pardon me : he is wy fonne I hope,as well

asy ours and he fhall beefafhion’d alter my humour : why

,

fihouid you thinke to hinder my profptdl from lookingto

him ? 1 fay he fhall ranke with the beft,fpend his money and
learne breeding.

Lit. Doe, make a Gallant of him or a Gull , either will

ferue, he may ride up and downe
,
and haue his Coach waite

for him at Playes and Tavernes
,
take up upon cruft, confort

with wits and fword-mcn, bee afraid of Sergeants, and fpend
more for his Prote&ion then would pay the debt : he may be
a Stickler for quarrels, and compound them at his ovvne
charge ; rede every night to his lodging, and be vifited in the
morning with borrowing Letter$,diceat Ordinaries,and lend

on ail hands. : feale at all houres,or be beaten to it. Thefcare
gifts in a fonne,beyond art or nature, for a father to be proud
of, or tlfe he may runne away with all he can get , and when
tis gone,lye at a neighbours houfe till his peace be made.

Fond. No you fhall keepe him ft ill at hqtc with you $ he
fhall not dare to enlarge his Charter ,

to hstre any more wit

then his father , let him fit in the fhop with nere a paire of

cuffs on his bands , and play at Fox and Geefe with the fore-

man ,entert3ine cuSomers, with a difcourfe as moatbeacen as

your cl ath , and not be able to looke upon a Lady, but court

fome filly creature of his owne tribe, with fpeeches out of

bookes, ten times worfe then any remnant ; and after (upper

fteale abroad and be druuke in feare ,
this you can be content

with* Weff^when he wa$ a child, it was the prettieft talking

thing , and the wittieft withall , the neighbours tookefuch

delight to hears it. There was a good Knight lay in my houfc

then was fokind to him, but you nere knew the reafen, fince

you haue cleane marr'dr tym chat's apparant.

Lin lie doe any thing Wile that you will haue the.

Tend. Yes when tis too late, and the cuftome of rufticity

isgrowne into an. other nature with him , when his mind is

fetled upon the Lees' of it , and the edge of his humour quite

taken off, when lea.rnring.ha^^^ught downe hisfpirit, then

you*! repent his reflrajnt 5 has.he not a pretty ingenuity ?

Lit So much the worfe, When tis corrupted : markemee

what I fey, glue him the reines
,
and if Fidlers fleepe in a

weeke
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weeke, Taverncs keepe their doores (hut , the Conftablc fit

on a (fall in peace, or wenches walkc the ftreets for him (if he

be like his father) nere credit me againe#

Fond. So much the better, I would hataeicfo, giuehim

meanes toperforme it
, (hew y®ur felfe a loving father, and

be true in your prophefie.

Lit . I mu(l yield to her for my guietnefie fake
,
was ever

man thus tyed to a Chymcra , thus vext with that (hould bee

his happineffe. I haue married with tumult
,
and begot my

affli&ion, not one of my generation will be rul’d ;
and for

my wife, (hee has a tongue will runne poft fixteene ftages to-

gether,and nere tire for it; with that (he can worke me to any

agreement. W ell take your fonne to your charge , doe what

you lift with him: but for the wenches
,
He either chufe

them husbands, or elk they (hall trudge without any other

Dowry, then what nature has bedewed on them , that’s cer-

taine.

Fond. Within there, call your young Matter hither Crot-

chet, hee has beeneall this day at hisftudy, makes the boy

mopilh with his fcholerlhip, for want of better exercife ; as

revelling, courting, feafting, and the like, be ftands plodding

and muling as if his eyes turn’d with a wire , it hat poyfc nd

his very complexion, he is grownc (allow with it, I know not

what would become of him , if I did not fometimes put mo-
ney in his purfe, and fend him abroad,to finne for his recrea-

tion.

Lit . Sweet wife be pacified.

Fond. No ,
lie teach you what tis to anger a woman that

brought a Dowry with her.

Enter (\otchet, Lackyit.

See what a Pidfai c of formality you haue made of him,

come hither fonne Lackpit, what booke haue you there ?

Lack,

•

This is a booke of Heraldry forfooth , and [ doe

find by this booke that the Lacky»its are a very ancient name,

and of large extent ,
and come of as good a Pedegree,asany

is in theCitie; befidcs they haue often marcht themfelues

into very great families , and can quartet their Armes, I will

not fay with Lords, but with Squiers,Knights,Aldermen, and

the like, and can boaft their defeent to be as generous , as any

of the LafooUstorthe John^wes whatfoever.

E Fend,
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fo»d. What be the Armes fonne ?

Lac^ The Lacfaits Armes,why they are three Affesram-
pant,with their eares prickant, in a field Or, and a Rams head
for their creft, chat’s the Armes.

Fond. Well faid fonne,(land for the credit of the houfe.

Lack* Nay,I will uphold it befides, though my father be
a Citizen, yeti am a Gentlemans fonne by the mothers fide.

Fond. I that he is ile be fworne, the Fondlings are as good
Gentlemen, as any be in the Citie,the boy has a Parlous head,

how flii'uld he find out this 1 marvaile ?

Lack, Find it out, as it I were fuch a foole
,

I did not
know my owne Coat.

Fond. Yet husband, I never faw you vveare one in my life.

Lit. Not a fooks coate, but I Thai! haue one of your
Spinning very fnortly.

Lack* Ile tell you father if I lift now; lean goe twenty
degrees backe like a crab, to find out the tracked our genti-

lity.

Fond. Loc you there , can you b:e content thou man per-

verfe to all reafon , having a fonne of fo large and profperous

hopes, chat might fland up the glory of his kindred,of fuch

pregnancie of wit and unaerftanding
,
fo rich in the qualities

that can beate up a Gendeman , to let him finke,and aot chc-

r ifh him with thofe hclpesthat might advance his gallantry.

You haue had your florifhing l'eafon
,
and are now withered,

your blcffomes of beauty are blowne off & therefore enuft be

content out of that dry ftalke to afford fome fap to maintaine

Ms fucceflion
;
pray how many young Gentlemen haue you in

this Towne , that goe in plufk
,
and their fathers to plow in

the countrey ? fhall we haue worfe Prefidents in the Citie ?

impart I fay , and giue him twenty peeces,and when they are

gone giue him twenty more.
Lit . What to doc?
Fond. Will youdifparadge him , as if he knew not what

to doe with it ? doe you thinke that Fencers,Dancers, Horfe-

tnatches file haue him verft in-all thefe ,
and omit nothing

that may demonftrate his breeding \) befides Miftreffss, and

implementsthat belong to them require,nothing?
Lit j. Was ever any mother in this humour ? that Ihould re-

claime her fonne from his illcourfes,to animate him,and fup-

p’y
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ply his ryot: let her cnioy her follies, fina re for them, and

then repent ; here hold
,
there's twenty peeces, I am (ure all

thro ivne away , they are in a confumption already
, and will

be dead, and drawne on: by to morrow. What thinkeft thou

Crotchet ?

Crot. Nay fir they arc condemn’d,that’s certaine,you haue

paftyoar iudgement upon them ,
and my young Matter mutt

execute it.

Lit

.

I giue it loft Crotchet , I gine it loft ; but ftay# my
daughters ; I had need haue Arguteyes to iooke about mee,

or the Dragons that watcht the Hefperides : I am belet on all

hands $
my daughters are wily

> my wife wilfull , my fonne I

know not what , with the feare of my money,doe fo diftrad

me,thatmy wits are difioynted amongtt them, all the remain-

der of my hopes is,if Valeria haue prooved tradable to Mr*
Sprnfe , and that ‘Dotario has received co -nrore in his JEmilia.

Ilabour with expectation till
I
goein,and bedeiivered.

Exit Littlegood.

Eon. Stay husband,Ile go with you:but harke you (onLack?

vtit
9
doe you know to what purpofe this gold was given you ?

Lack,. To no purpofe at all, but I know,what I purpofe to

doewithit. Fond, Whatitt?

Lack> I purpofe to make a medicine of it.

Fond. A medicine.

Lac, Y es I will difiolue it into Aurampotabile, and drinke

nothing but healths with it.

Fond, Then you are right.

Lac, Nay I will domineer, and haue my humors about me
too. Fond, Doe any thing,for the improuement of yout

difciplinc. Come Qrotchet. Exit Fondling,

Lac, Stay Crotchet , doe you pereeiue nothing t you dull

animalllookehere.

Crom I fir,I hope you meane to giue me onc,or two ofthem.

Lac. No, I will not giae, nor lend a friend a penny, there's

no fuch confutation of a mans being a Gentleman; but when
I am drunke, and haue my wine and my whores about me, Tie

fpend twenty or thirty {hillings upon you, but I will not giue

you a penny Crotchet, Crot, Then farewell fir.

Lac, You know where to come to me, you fhall find me in

my pontificalihm, *DeJinit AEluefecundtu

.

E 2 A c t v s.
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ACTVS III. SCENA I,

JEmitia, Valeria,

JEmi. *>me filler,though our liberty be ftraightned,

\*j Our mind (lands Free,without companion.

There’s non. can make a rape upon our will,

Weli if they underftood a woman trueiy,

Tftey w ould not (etke to curbefo, whofe nature

Rcj yets like a torrent,to make way
Spight of impediments- Now if their wifedome
Should let us alone,we might perhaps our felucs

Find out the inconvenience,and prevent it,

Which they like a fake perfpediue would feeke
3

To multiply upon us.
Val. I (hall never

Recall that Faith,which I haue plighted once

To my Amelin He runne all hazards,

And violent attempts,to throw my fclfc

Into his armes.

JEmi. I would not haue you leaus him,

Nor yet turnedefpeiate. Now would I rather

diet him by lomc dewife, I !oue a witty

And an ingenuous tricke aboue my life :

And (hould take more delight to over-reach them.
Then to enjoy my purpofe.

VaL But I dare not

Play with my Fortune fo,nor truft adventures.

If Fate would be fo gracious to prefene

An opportunity.

JEmi. Comefeareit nor.

You fee what a man they would put upon mes

Might be my father. H* has leflfe vigour in him3

Then any Catamite. There’s not referu’d

So much as one mafculine graine in him.
A Fellow that’s as bald

3
as a Lookinglaffe,

And whofe difeafes are beyond Arithmetickc 2

Not a /oynt of him free? a gowty mimneffc

Hi
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Has feizM his fcete and fingers,and there's all

The ftiffcnefle he has left : and were I married

I muft fpend all my life in rubbing of him

Wich hoc wolkncloac(is,and applying PlaiftcrSj,

And Cataplafmcs^nd trenchers to his belly

;

Muft undergoe the perfon of a Chirurgion,

Not of a wire : and yet I am not terrified

:

It mooes me not, I make a jeaft of it

;

Bicaufe l meane t’ abule them all,and chufe

Where I like bcft.

Val. It is a happy fpirit,

That rules in yon, I would I had one like it.

JEmi. Like mejthou haft not ftudied thy felfe fo well .*

Nor haft that feafon of thy mother in thee.

Obfei uc her fafhions, take example by them ;

Although her husband be penurious.

Hard as the metticithat he dotes upon.

Yet fhe can mike him mallemable 5
and worke him.,

And turne,and hammer him, and wire-draw hino 3

And rule him with as much corre&ion.

As one would wifh to governs. For my part

;

When Ihaue ftretchtmy braines,madeall the

The wit of woman can be pregnant of.

And fhew’d my loue by fuch experience.

As fhalfoutftrip beliefe,ali for his fake

That (hall enioy me,which is Mafter CareleJ]S\

And when he has me,if hee fhall prefume,

On former paflages of my aftccftion,

To overfway me in the leaft defire,

To contrad i<ft,aod tempt ray patience*

He fhakeoff all obedience,and forget it*

He flight him,yet prevailc.

Val. Alaffe my heart is

Tender,and violable with the leaft weapons,,

Sorrow can dai t at me.
JEmk You are a foole.

And every one that will can make you fo *

When was your fweet heart Matter Sprufs here with you ?

Val. But lately
, and prefented fuch aScenc

Of proteftations^nd then varied it*

e a s®
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So cunningly,tint loue and lad: together

Were interwoven withfiach fubtle threads.

That I could fcarce diftinguifh them.
J&rnL Take heed.

What ere he fpeakes,it tends but to corrupt you,
Fdeioyne commerce of language with a Sphinx,
Ere Fde daigne to anfwcr him. Mafter Careleffe

Told me his humours,feemes he boafted of it.

He gaue hischara&er,the moft perfideous.

And loue abufing creature in the world

;

That all his vowes were treacherous : hisfmiles.

His words,and aftions,like fmall Rivulets,

Through twenty turnings of loofe paflions.

At iaft would runne to the dead fea of hnne.

V*l.W hat ere he fayes,I refolue nere to truft him.

Bee wife, and conftant, and then governe fate %

And m the interim,how ere matters fall,

Wee’i find a rricke wench,how to cheat them all.

Attus III, Seem, I I.

Valeria, JEmlia, Sprufe.

Vd, See here he comes againe,

Spr . I come fweet Lady,

To reare the trophies of your conqueft up.

And yield my klfethe greateft.

Vd. W hat's the matter ?

Spr. Your lookes hauetane me prifoner. ramcaptiH
#
d,

Bound with the golden chaine of your loofe haire,

And on your frownes dependsmy defiiny.

Vd. Tis about the oid matter 5
you may faue

This labour .or goefeeke fome new devife.

In faith thefe exordiums can not take me.

Vd. Indeed my filter, and I,know you well enough.

Spr

.

But Lady lince my change you doe not knowing

I am now M'Stamorphis’iand that fancy

That roved,and was rebelliouSjby her power

Is brought within command.

Vd. { fo you told me.

Spr„ Here I prefent a fad oblation.
' r A heart
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A heart that bringeth its owne fire with it,

And burnes before your beauties ditty.

Offer’d vp with as much deuotion.

As ever true loue facrififed any,

Val. Well you may jeft with mortalls,but I am not

So blind, but I can fee through all your mifts

:

Were I a goddtfle , as ycuterme mee oue,

Sifter to Phoebus , or armd like GMinirvd.
I would transforme you ftraight ; and fix you vp

A monument, for your Hypocrify.

Spr. Mow by that (acred fhrine
,
brighter then Venm.

To whom I pay my Orisons

:

that forme

That faire Idea ,that rules all my thoughts,

Thy felfe I meane, thatfpotlefle feat of pleafurc s

The continent of all perfe&ion,

This fpring of loue, that iftties from my foule.

Runnes in a ftreame as pure,as a re your vertues,

Full fraught with zeale, immaculate and free

From all adulterate mixtures.

Val. On my life.

I can not fr^me mee to beleeue one word-
J&mi. Hold thy owne there wench, and I warrant thee,

Spr. Phoebe, how haue I angered thee
,
to lay

Catfandra'scm fe on mee that was not trufted ;

Whin fhee fpake true and tnoft prophetically ?

fcwi. Sirjhcthatisaccuftom’d todeceiue.

Gaines this reward by it when he fpeakes truth 3

Mot to be credited.

Spr* Obferve mce Lady.

And marke the harmony, does it not found
Vpon the firing ; as if my heart kept touch ?

Val* And fo it founded firfi: to the fame tune.
Spr. That was ill fett,tbis is a different pafliom
V*1. But tis all fhew; and nothing ferious.
Spr. You can not judge by former evidence,

ft is no fitt proofe to confirme this motion.
This is a true text, tbatafalfegloffc of it.

V*

l

. But I fhall never fo interpret it.

Spr. W hat can I fay more, then to fware I loue you.
Val. But fhould you now diffolve your eyes to teares*

' Were
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Were every accent in your fpeach a figh,

And every gefture , every motion in you

,

An Hierogliphicke to comcnd that loue :

Had you the (pells of it,and magicke charmcs
Set round about the circle ofyour armes.
To draw mee to you, I would feale my eares*

Deafc as the fea,to fhiprack’t marriners s

And fo I leave you to your better fortunes.

Exttnt Valeria, Mmilta.

Valeria loofes her ring in a paper

.

Spr< Am I defpis’d, and flighted ? foolifh girle,

Th’ haft loft thy lclfe , that which is bcft in nature*

Turnes to the worft corruption
, my fcorn’d loue

Shall now convert to hatred. Tis decreed,

Fraud and revenge (hall be my counfcllors;

Whats heere,a ring ? fliec loft it now. I know it*

Tne fame Aurelio , wont to weare on’s finger ;

He fent it as a gift, ’tis fo, the poefy.

In lone I Write

AHmy griefe, aR my delight*

The very fame. Were I beftpoy(on it.

And f nd it backe to her ? No, it fhall fcrvc

To poyion her good name ; there’s no fcule fadh

That Love, when it is injur’d, dares not ad* €xk*

sAEIm 1 1 1. Seen* III.

Aftrelio, Fide.

Aar. Come honed -Filthy beft love fupplys.

Part of my hoped fortunes. That's true freindfhip,

Mifery cannot (hake, which crownes thy merit.

Fid* Sir,could my power produce forth any thing

Worthy your acceptation, or my lervice,

I would with hazard of my life perforate it.

So much I owe your vertues
,
fo much pitty

Your inj'urycs ; but this poore taske fo eafy.

Confiding more of poliicie,thenyanger,

Giaes not my loue an equal! teftimony.

Aar. You could not doe an office more deferring.

Or grateful! to my foule, then to bring tidings

How my love fares , each fyllable (hee fpake,
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Though by an cccho I rcceiuc the voyccf
Is able to infpirenew life into mcc.

How do’s fliee ? is flioe well ? and mindfullof us

:

Speake it a thoufand times ; never did found

Touch a more gladfome eare.

Fid. By all curcumftance

I could conjedure ,
I read in her lookes

A ftrange difturbance. W hen I gaue the ring,

A Letter to her, as if joy andfeare,

Had runne on feuerall arrants , and return'd,

S wife as her thoughts, and fpoke her loue in filcnce.

Aur. Th' haft feene the treafury ofmy happineffcc

Speake, am I rich or no ?

Fid

.

SheeisaMine,

A ftore-houfe of all beauty, all content

;

Her brow a banke of pleafure ; her bright eyes

The cheefc and ondy moouer ofyour lotie.

So multiplyed their flames, that they appear'd

To mee moft like a firmament of fires,

Yet chafter then theV eftall; and below
Clouded with forrow, which dropt pearles for you.
And do’s inclofc a foulc richer then it.

Wherein is Iockt the wardropeofall vertues

;

Yet fare that foule had left her manfion.

But that ftiee ftayes to bid you Wellcome thither.

Aar. And why ftiould I be ftaid from going to her ?

Why ftiould a couetuous eye watch ore that wealth
That is my right , I trill goe claime my due,
And/uftifiethefeifure^ Why fhould parents.

That cangiue to their children,neither mindes.
Nor yet affedions,ftriuc to governe both ?

'Tisnot juftice
:
yet where ftiould Icomplaine?

Loue hasno barre to pleadc at , nor no lawes
To rule vs by,nor Court to judge our caufc.

A III. Seeno 1 1 1 1.

Snttr ptptaiae fVhibbU.

atshc hat interrupts ourquiet forrow ?

Fid. Sir, this is Captain fVhibble,the Towne ftale,

For
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For all cheating imployments ; a parafite

Of anew led : none of your foothmg Varlctts3

But a (wearing Sycophant, that frights a man
Into a belieft of his worth ; his Dialed

Is worfc then the report of a Cannon,

And deates a ((ranger with tales of his valour.

Till his conclufion be to borrow money.
His company is a Cipher in the reckoning,
?

That heipes to multiply it
:
your deare brother

Admires his difcipline, and will (weare to it.

Aur, Is this one of his comrades ?

Fid, Sir, this is

His prime affociate. lie lay a hundred pound,
I gudfe by his phyfiognomy his bufiaeffe,

Flee is either trudging now vnto a broaker,

Or to invite forne new heire to a breakefaft,

To fcale for the commodity ; or elfe

Wandring abroad to skclder for a (hilling

Amongft your bowling aileyes ; moft commonly
1 here lyes his feene s or perhapps man fomc whore,

A province that heviually adornes.

Aur, Prethec good Fide, goe and baffull him ;

Put an affront vpon him,if his valour

Prompt him t© make reliftance , lie ftep out

And fecond thee*

Fid. His valcur ? *ti$ the lead

Thing to be fear’d , he has notone fparke in him
To kindle a true anger.

Ftdo inftlcs him

Cap, Sulphur ofStyx,

Can you not fee? Death where be your eyes?

You’d haue me wafti them in the chanell, would you ?

Fid. Yesvcryfaii e (if, if you aurft attempt it.

Cap, Heart, doe you fiemme mee ? and he had a beake

He might have (pi it mee : body of Jupiter,

He ranne mee athwart the midflbips. Spirit of fury,

I thinke that he has fprung a plauke in mee.

Fid, Then you may lye by the Lee , and mend if.

Cap, Her-
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Cap* Horrour ofman, lay a Captaine aboard*

A man ofwarre,and not cry amaine to him?

Fid. How,you a Captaine ? I rather beleeuc

That you are one of chofe that vpon fervice.

Were feene to carry Tomkins in your Gunncs,

And made a fhift to difeharge a league of :

Was it not fo ? that might take vp your bullet*

And fliootc againe,and doe no hurt with it*

You a man of warre ?

Cap. S'life doe you queftion it?

He tell thee Slaue to thy aftonillimcnt#

I haue bene ftil'd, the rock© of Pirats, I;

I haue plowd vp the Sea,till ‘Bofphorm

Has worlhipt me ;
I haue fliot all the Gulphes,

And feene thenavcllof the world,you ftinkard*

Fid. How flauc,and ftinkard,fince you arc fo flout*

I will fee your Comraiffion ere I part.

Cap> Strength of my braincs/ee my Cotnmifllon?

JIcblowthee uplikeadeck. Sonne of 2Xsptum,
Off or ilefirc thee.

Fid

\

I am grapled with you,
And will hang by your (ide,till you be calmer*

And be fo,or He lay my trident on you

.

Come to your taeklings.

Qf* Tisabolda&iueboy,
I fee there’s nothing to be got but knocks by him.

Giue me thy hand old Rover, hoife up thy topSayle^

And goe in peace.

Fid. Sir this will not appeafeme *

I muft haue fatisfa&ion.

Cap. Reach me thy fift.

And be reconcil’d : what thou doft not know ‘

Though I am valiant^yet tis out of the road
Of my humour,to difgrace any man

.

Fid. This will not fatisfie me*
CVp. Ifayagaine,

Giue me thy wrifl . Know me, and my lodging §

He giue thee a Supper :there*s a good plumps waiefeg

My Hofteffe,a watermans widdowatthe figne

Fa Of
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Of the red Lettice in Southwarke,(hall bid thee welcome.

Fid. Eut I mult haueyou leaue your fweanng firft*

And be temperate.

Cap. Heare me honeft Tro/an#

As I am vertuous,as I ioue my friefids 3

That I may twearc.

Fid, No, not as you arc vertuous.

Cap. Why then on my word, ilc giue thee a fupper.

What ? I will not cfrlnd thee my good drumfticke ;

He conforme my felfe,come to me at night*

And ile be as good as my word,old Bracer.

Fid. But if I come,and loofe ray labour, what followcs ?

Cap. Then Teuccr , in pure zeale and verity,

Fid, lie belabouryou the next time I meet you.
Cap. What Scufter, deft thou thinkc ile faile my friends

No Hettor I fcorne it. Ilc pawne my doake firft.

Farewell zAftorides. Exit Captairf#*

Enter Aurelia,

Aur. What is he gone ?

Fid. I, and as glad he has efcapt from me 3

As from the Syrtes*

Aw. How he bore it oat

With impudence ?

Fid. Yesdid you obferuehim ?

There's nothing can difcountenancc him, flili

This is his pofture,he were excellent,

To venter at a Lottery •

Why mifehiefe ?

Fid.I doe not thinkc he would ever draw a blanko
Aw. Wc aauft purine the pro/e&. Sup with him

At any hand*

Fid. The /eft is behind to fee.

In what a mmrablepcrplexity.

He will be put to entertaine us.

Ah?. Come. Exeunt.

AHns. I T I. Scena. V.

Dotarto, Littlegood, JEmilia

.

You know father,for I timft ftill call you fo,how you

charg'd
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charged your daughter to ulc me refpeftiuely.

Lit. Yes marry did I: and to fhew a double duties might
fuite with the reverence o£ your age, and honour of her hus-

band.

Dot. Well,and as foone as you were gone,(he had no more
regard to mee,then if I had beene an old horfe,or an old Ser-

vingman.
Lit

.

Why tis impoftible (hee Ihould tranfgrefle in fuch a

high poynt of humanity.

Dot. Elfe there was fome fury in her (hape that did fo.

I am fure (he (hapt me out to bee the ridiculoufeft old affc in

Europe.

Lit

.

Her modefty would not permit it in her.

Dot. If my words haueany weightin them $ (hefctas

light by me*as by the lcaft feather in her Fanne.

Lit. Why is this true Mmi&a f

JEmi. No indeed fir.

Dot. How no indeed ; doe yoo deny it ? O palpable,(hee

reckond up a whole Catalogue of abufes , and malicious pra-

&ife$, that fi»e would affault me with, if I were her husband*,

the leaft of which were aboue all patieuce*

JEmi. Doe you thinke fir , if I intended any fuch thing,

1

Would hauc forewarned you ?

Lit. NT© tis not likely.

Dot. That you had but heard the difgracelhe put upon me*)

in calumniating the vigour,and ability of my perfon.

Lit

.

I cannot bdeeue it.

Dot. And then terrified me, that the wind of her humour
Ihould be ff ill againll: me,to croffe mein every thing I defired,

yet the courfe of mydefiiny fhould be more impetuous thess

before.

JEmi. The old Gentleman did but dreame fo.

Dot. Nay more,(he faid I was an old dry fiumpc, that had

uot the lead: drop of moifture in me,yet by the vertue of her

humidity
, (hee would make my temples fo fupple 3that they

fhould fprout, and bud a tr fh.

Lit. Come lhe w ould not fay fo.

Dot. Yes, and that all myeftate fhould bee too little, to

maintains her in prodigality,and invite acquaintance.

F 3* JEmi,
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Mmi. Alaffe good Gentleman , I told him how other wo-
men vfed their husbands , but I would conlorme my felfe to
obedience.

Lit. I,that you might know what a bleffing you had in her.
Dot. Oh was it fo ? I cry you mercy

, I miftooke you.
Here take this Pearlefor amends $ lamforry I haue finned
agamfl fo fweet a fimplicity.

Lit• Come I knew you were in an error.

Dot, Then to avoyd ail caiillation hereafter , fee what I

haue provided.

Lit. What haue you there ?

Dot.l haue here a Syngt aphus, a writing with articles, that
mud be drawn between us,before there can be any copulation.

Lit. Wherefore did you fo ?

Dot. Lookeyoufir, I was in a little fufpenfe of her beha-
viour, and therefore in relation of that,which I thought fhc
ob/edUd, yet has fince proved to be otherwife : notwichftan-

ding thefe rules , which may fo much conduce to my happi-
nefle,and haue beenefo much advis’d upon with deliberation,

1 would haue eftabiifh’c.

Lit. Pray lets heare them.
Dot. They are onely fome few proportions, and excepti-

ons to bee obferved on her behalfe ,
for the better fecurity of

my quut,when I {hall be married to her.

Lit. Now I conceiue you ?
reade them out.

Dot . Firft
,
that after Hymen has once joyned us together,

flie fhall admit of no man whatfoever, to intitle him with any

fufpitious name of friend,or fervant i doe you marke me.
Lit. Well proceed.

Dot

,

Next, if any of her old acquaintance come to vifit

her
5
as Nurfcs, Midwifes ,

and the like, creatures of fecrefie,

(he fhall returne them word, fhe is not within , or otherwife

accommodated. Lit. Very good.

Dot. He haue it written foupon the doores.

Lit . You may pereduebyher filence, fhee willconfentto

any thing.

Dot

,

Then to avoyd all occafions of writing Epifties , flie

fhall receiue none,nor hatieany Paper, Pen, Inke,or Waxe in

herciofet. Lit. That’s fomewhat hard*

f Dot, She
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Dot. Shee (hall not hauc any mafculine bawdy Pitfure

bang in her Chamber, but (hall take it downe,and (ell it away

as a thing unprofitable,and an inticement of phantafie.

Lit . That in my conceit is very reafonable.

Dot . She (hall bid no man to dinner,but I will invite them,

and when they are fet, (hee (hall not cart amorous glances up-

on them ,
nor drinke to them,nor licke her lips at them, nor

(hew her teeth when (he laughs , nor her tongue when (hee

fneezes.

Lit . For all thefe, ile engage my felfe.

'Dot. Befides, (he (hall not take upon her, to contrary me
in any thing,nor (eememoreor leffe wile then my fdfe.

Lit

.

That’s not much amifle neither.

Dot. Shee (hall (end no Hierogliphicks, nor meats cutin

Charadlers, nor tread upon any mans focte under the Table,

nor when they are rifen
,
giue them her hand to ki(fe,or open

her y alme to haue her fortune told her,nor yet (hew them her

ring,or receiueanyof theirs, and read the poertes.

Lit. Is this all?

Dot. She (hall know no language but her owne,nor fpeake

any equivocating word.

Lit In my mind now thefe iawes are very confonant to a

good difpofition , and if I were to marry my ielfe
, X’de pro-*

pofethe like.

Dot. And for her religion, (he may pray to any innocent

goddeffe, as Diana md the graces , but if (he haue any thing

to lay to Mars , CMercurj
,
or Afolio, (he (hall acquaint pice

with it,and I will prelent her devotions.

Lit. Haue you done now ?

Dot

.

Laftof all, when (he is ready to goe to bed, (lie (hall

not put out the candle to walke up and downe in her fmocke,

and (hake her body in the darke, and if (he be content,I take

her as my ownc.
Lit. All thefe (he (hall fubferibe to,if (hee be my daughter*

Dot. Why then wccle proceed to the Church.
Lit. Are you agreed or no ?

Mmi. Pray let me fpeake one word with him in private.

Dot. Yes what you pleafe fweet Lady^it is granted, were
it a hundred pound to buy pins and petticoats*

Mmi, Tis
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Mmi, Tis not a thing Sir,of that deare expenfe s

Though you were pleald to tax me for that crimes
8
Tis onely this,time was,I could not loue you;

Though reafon fincc,has redified my iudgem ent.

And cleared my eyes, that I can fee my good*

Then I confefle i made a folemne oath.

None ftjould enioy my loue ; but he that dur ft

Attempt to fteale mee;this is not intended.

For any perill to you, but for fa&guard

Ofmy firil vow,whieh 1 muft needs performer

Now if you pleafe to come at a fee honre.

None but your fdfe, and fetch mec , I will yeeid

To goe with you
, whither you fhal! command*

Dot . Tis done bright HeUens I will be thy Psrk^

And fetch thee, though thou wer*t at Lacedemon,

And care not a plane , for ail the power of Greece.
Lit . What areyou agreed*

D&n Yes, wee are both agreed*

Some few ceremonies , and then wee haue fini£h
v
o

Exunt.

AUm III. Seem V L

Afereho Fido ,

Aar, Fid$
s
I am now advis'd vpon a plot,

If it fucceed,(hall crowne my invention*

FicL Something about the Captaine*

*Aur. Hang him Kaflriih

I fcorne to looie a thought on him $ my braines

Repine at his memory. Tis a new deuife.

The i¥ue of extremity. Tis thus,

I will turne a defperate Gamefter in loue,

And venter all vpon one caft.

Fid

\

Take heed fir,

There may be plots , but little policy,

Fortune and loue, are'iniolent, indfickliftu

Aw . Come lie doe it* He fend thee with a letter

Vnto my Miftreffe , that fhail make her mad*
Fid, How
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»

Fida* How*, make her mad, what doe you expert from

that : what can you gaine by the Ioffe of her wits ?

zAur. I {hall game my defire*

Ftdo. And doe you prize

The fatisfying ofa lewd defirc

So much, to rob yourMiiiris ofher fenfes ?

Can you accufe her ofinconftancy ?

Or taxe her of difhonefty ? Or will you

Prove falfe to her ? what milciefdo you intend ?

W hat hopes can you conceive, that may fecure

So great a finne from Heavens juft: punifhment ?

Have you a drug or incantation,

And thinke to make her fenfclcffc of her griefe*

W ith the privation ofher underftanding ?

nr. Not any of thefe.

Fido. If you doe, you muftimploy

Some other meffenger. Let me advife you

Keep her in her right mind while you have her §

Love of it felfe is an illuGve fpirit.

And will eno.igh diftrart her without hclpe.
Aur. She fhall fc erne mad but in appearance Fido

;

And with that feigned frenzy move a pitty

From all,that muft impute it to her fufFerings0

Fid. Twere a mad jeft : but is this all your plot?

Aur. No,this is not the maine one,thcrea another
Ofgreater confequence, and fecrecy.

For a found mind to beare, and tis a burthen

W orthy thy care and honefty : Thinke not

I am fo defperate and heady, to launch forth

Into thofe da gcrous Seas without a Pilote,

And I have chole thee for my Palinurm.

Fid. You never knew a man of It fie experiences
I doe not kenne ©ne Rocke, or Shelfe, and Love
Has many.

Anr. Tis no matter, thou and I

W ill finke a Paean to loves virtory.

c
Definit Attns tertint .
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Caretsfe, Captaine, Lievtennant
5 Lackewit,

fonre Wenches.

Care. Ome my voluptuaries, my Tonnes ofcomfort*
V-/That knownoforrow, fmg like Grafle-hopper$o

And feare no winter, nor no poverty

Leade on my moving pillars ofdeiight.

My Alchymifts of pleafure, that convert

All like your felves: can make old feto dance.

And turne Fabricius to an Epicure,

Should he behold you.

Cap

.

Thou fayft nghtTelemachus •

Tis wine,and mirth that breed thefe raptures in thee.

Body of.ftve, there’s nothing but a rabble

OfTeane and ftarv’d imaginations

Accompany fobriety : Some wine there.

That I may court my Cockatrice,

Care* Good Captaine

Bid our noble friend welcome.

Cap. You know my humour.

To men of ordinary pretence, I feldome

Vfe to debafe my fclfe below the Nod
Offalutation, but for your Take

I receive him as a man deferving.

Give me thy hand Cadmus.

Lack,. I delire fir to incorporate my feife into yonr ac-

quaintance.

Car. Tis well feid
,
doe the like noble office to our friend

here Tweet hievtennanr.

Lieve . Sir he Ihill command my heart and hand on his

occafions, lie as Toone draw in his quarrel!, as to pifle againft

a wall.

Care . Thefe arc the mirrours of the time old boy, that

fhall fhew you how to adorne your behaviour, that you may
pafle in all company with confidence ofapprobation.

Cap. And not erre thebreadthof a naile.

Lievt He
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licv

i

He (hallbe able to paffu through the needles of at!

occurrences. ... „ , .

Lack. And they would but learne me to fwcare and take

Tobacco, tis all I defirc.

Care. Come they (hall doe ic, and I mufttell you, thefc

fuggeftions in you are arguments of a generoas difpofltion,

whence doc they flow I wonder ?

Lack. That mother wit that put them in my head, has

put money in my purfe, and as farre as that money will leade

me,I will be bold and wife : I have my humours,and I fcorne

the pollution ofthe Mechannicks.

Care . How doe you like thefe replyes Captaine ?

Cap . V ery well, by the faith ofa fouldier, excellent well,

they are good relliflpng anfwers, and exprefle an ebullition

in his nature, fwelling to conformity.

Lack. W hat, I will bcare my felfe like a Gentleman.

Cap J, and the way to beare your felfe like a Gentleman*

is (baietimes not to be able to beare your felfe at all. Licve-

tennanr, what fay you ?

Licv. I fay by Hermes
, he that has a fortune.

And power to acquaint the world with his perfections.

And feekes to {mother them, let him dye wretched.

Care . You have no other way then this, to render you

worthy offociety.
Cap . What, he may turne ftinkard, and live in the Coun-

try with rootes and bacon, and not drinke a cup ofgood wine
in a twelve -moneth , nor know how the yeare goes a=

bout, but by obfervation ofHusbandry. He may keepe two
couple of clogs and a Sparrow-hawk, and levell his difeourfe

by them. He may be ftil'd a civill Gentleman, ten fpha?rc«

below a foole 2 He may marry a Knights daughter, a creature

out offefhion, that has not one commendable quality, more
then to make a corner pye and a fallad, no manner of court-

(hip, but two or three dances, as old as <J\tounfier9 and can

play a few Leflons on the Virginalls that (he learnt of her

Grandam 2 befides fhe is Ample, and dull in her dalliance.

Care. He tells thee right my brave Frisker, they are lum-
pifh girles , heavy in their fport, and cannot move with art.

Cap. There’s a wcucb, has her Suburb trickes about her I

warrant
G 1
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warrant you : field there Hellerophon, take thy Ocjrou
, and

m nint her like Thlegon.

Luek^ Now doc i want fome two or three good oaths, to

exprefle my meaning withal!,

Liev . Captaine, what thinke you, fhali he be a brother ?

Care . Y es he deferves it, let him be a brother.

Give him the principles ofthe brotherhood.

Cap. Arc you refolded to be a brother fir ?

La<t Anything I, you fhali make a blowing home, or

what you lift ofnee.
Cap. Nothing can be fuddenly perfed, but muft afpire by

progreffion, he muft be pradifed in ccrtaine duties, before he

can be an ingrafted member ofthe fraternity.

('Jare. He fhali doe any thing that is requisite.

£ap. W ell then, for the firft two moneths we muft dine

every day at a Tavernc, where it fhali be law full for any bro-

ther to bring bis fhadow with him ; and befides the full in-

come ofwine and provifion, to befpeake any fuperfiuous difh

fchat he affeds : but that which fhali moft commend the dis-

cretion of your worth, is, that after the diftblutionof the

Feaft, no mm befides your lelfe muft know what s to pay,

©r take notice ofthe reckoning

Lack. 1 pay all, muft » ?

Gap. You underftand me rightly, and I applaud your ca -

pacity ; ffom thence, wc muft have aCoaci attend at the

doore, to carry us to a Play,and at night to a Bawdy-houfc»

Lack. And all at my charges ?

Cap . Whatelfe ? And if any brother need a Cloake, or a

Sute, or fo, you muft notftay till he publifh or intimate his

wants ;
but prefently,by theftrength of your owne Minerva,

picke out the meaning, and take order to iupply him : have

you any credit with the Tradelmen ?

Lacf^ Yes, I have a Taylor that will truft mee for any

thingthat ilehave him.

Cap. That Taylor fhali have cuftome,telJ him fo
; and one

thing more, now brother, for fo 1 muft call you, we muft

have alt things in'common, no difference in the pcfTeffion of
any thing.

Lacks Pray explain that rule to me^I donotunderftand yo;?.

Cap. yv by
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Cap. Why thus
;

this Hat is mine, and that yours, as you

conceive now, bur they are neither mine nor yours upon the

premifes : but may be transferred upon occafim to eirher, as

thus, doe you conceive me ? Tis ufuail among ft us,

Laci Tis very well, is this all?

Cap. lie make but one experiment more of yourappre-

henfion, and have done. Lookc you.

They fhift chafes.

Lack. O I (hall doe this to a baire , and by the fame con-

fcquence I Call be a Captaine iomtimes : Call l not ?

£ap. Yes, when the date of yourtaske is accomplice,

you Cali be any thing.

Care. Tis enough, this once a weeke will render him ex*

a<fl. Shall’s baue a long and a dance Captaine ?

Cap . Hang a Song, you fee what iictleroome wee have

for our mirth, and you would fill it up with aire, would

yon ?

(fare. Nay, but by that aire, I hold a Song very 'delight-*

fome, the very place, as a man wt uai fay, and fuperficics of

plealure.

Cap
,

Prithee let it alone, by that element it charmes me
into melancholly*

Lack- Then good Captaine let’s have a Dance, forthele

Gentlewomens lakes ; befidcs there be many that come to

fee nothing elfe.

Cap

.

W by can you dance ?

Lack^ W hat a queflion is there to a man of quality ?

Yes I can dance,and that fome that are here fhall fee and feel«

before we part ; for I meane to Cake mv beeles with that

fervour, that it Call ilrike them into a fit of my love, Call

be worfe then any ague to them.
Cap. Say you fo ? W eeT try that ifaith. Come on Squea«

kers, racke up our feet and cares to your Inftruments.

Lack. W bat tune Captaine ?

Cap. Play us the fine Companion.

The Vance .

Wellfaidmy vfteminate Valets, this was aufpicio Hyper-
formed.

G 3 Lack. %
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Lack, I am afraid this dancing will breed (paving in my

ieg§, this caperhm put me in rem v mbrance of a crieke Inmy
back, I got at my laft vaulting.

C*f' No thou art deceiv’d my noble Hyacinth, tisamy-
fiery will exalt thee HjIm> ’twill make thee rife I fay, and
put gold in thy purfe, thou lhalt follow the Court like a Ba~
boone, when a thoufand proper fellowes (hall fherke for
their ordinary

;
’twill make thee converfant with Ladies.and

they fhall give thee Diamonds topawne, and thou (halt ride

up and downc in thy foot-cloth my little Dolphin Some
wine there Tony. I call’d for wine an heureagoe, and could
get none.

Enter Drawer,
Fill out lirrab. W hat’s here the Epitome ofa glsffe ? By the
wombe of Bacchus , a fcore of them are too little for a

draught.

Lack. O L ord Captain,nine fuch hornets are able to ftirg

a man to death.

Liev . By Saint George he that dyes fb, dyes valiantly.

Cap, W har my bold Bravo, be not ah aid, and thou wert
dead ’twere nothing, 11c come but with atroope of Wen-
ches: and a noyfe of Fidlers, and play thee backe like Orpheus,

W hat’s to pay Drawer ?

Draw. Sir you have builtafeonce fince you came in of
thirty pounds, and before you have any more, my Mafter in-

tends to be fatisfyed.

Cap, W hat money have you brother ?

Lack . Who 1 ? O lord brother Captainc, I have not the

third part of it.

Cap. No matter, I nere thinke upon fuch tranfitory rec-

konings ; come, lets have a health, and my brother Lack&it

(hall beginne it. Reach three loynt ftooles hither Drawer.

Lack^ W hat to doe Captaine ?

Cap. lie fhew you, you fhall afeend here, and be Captaine

of this Fort : lie infconce you ;
come intrench your felfe,

and play from your Battery, and fo every man round, there

take your Lintftockc in your hand, and give fire, now every

man as firre off as he can from the command of his Ordi-

nance. Farewell brother. Exeunt,

Lack, Why
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Lnck: Why Gentlemen, I hope you will not nfe me fo,

your brother, why Gentlemen.

Cap . Thcle Drawer,take him for a pa wne, tell him when

he has no money he muft be ferv’d fo, tis one of his chiefc

articles. <

Enter (frotchet

,

Cro. How now, what are you preaching ore your cups ?

Now you are in your Pontificalibus indeed.

Lack^ Good Crochet helpe me downe, I fhall breakc my
necke elfe. <

Cro # How came you there ?

Lack. 1 know not, an illfeoure of the brotherhood, lie

after them with a vengeance.

Draw . You muftftayartdpay the reckoning fir ft, befides

shcMuficians exped iomthing.

Lack: Who I pay the recknoning? ’Slight I came but

now in.

Draw. That’s all one, you were all of a neft, they aft

fiowne away, and there’s none left but yourfelfe.

Lack- S’death theCaptaine is gone away with my Hat,

and my cloake too, I tell thee He pay no reckoning.

Draw. Tis all one to me, ifyou can fatis fy my Matter fo.

Lacky What fhall I doe Crochet ?

Cro. Give him what you have, and if he will take your

word for the reft, lie exciife your Hat and cloake, and lay

you loft them in a skirmifli
;
you muft fcratch your hands in

halfe a dofen places with a pin.

Lack, l fo I will, come fir, lie goe in and talke with your

Matter.

Cro. Befides, I have another bufinefie I came to tell you
of, that you and I muft doe together, you fhall rcape the

whole credite on’t your felfe, ifyou can manage it handfom**

ly, ’twill gaine you that reputation with your Father, that

you fhall never loofe your felfe while you live againe.

Lack• What is’t Crochet ?

Cro. Goe in and lie tell you.

JjixtHMt.

Act*
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1 1 II. Scena II;

t^Hrelio,Sprufem

Aur% You much amaze me.
Spr, Sir perhaps I might

W ith better judgement, and more thankes conceaie
So great a wickedncfle, but my true love to you
Could not withhold it, you have read fume dories,

And thefe are things not unheard ofin nature.

No newnefle at all, the felfe fmc lull and pride,

As well rules her that treads upon the flint.

As her that rides upon the necks of(laves.
Aar. Stay let mepaufe awhile ;fhc is a woman,

Whole age and forme might tempt me to diftruft her,

But yet her manners forbid me tobeleeve it.

Spr. BeleevT? She is a clofe AdulcerefT^

Ofmod Grange exercife, a Fricatrice

Infatiable : and has (he none but you,

That (he can find 50 bayt with her allurements,

'

To cover her lewd proje&s ? This moved me,

Td not have medled elfe.

ur. O doe not wrong her.

Good fir doe not wrong her, it cannot be;

Spr, You have bin (Fill kept ignorant, for my part,

I never yet expelled better from them
I count them but as ordinary chances.

Trivial!, and drawne out from the lap of Fortune.

Rcleeve me fir, there is no day fb holy,

Thatceafes to betray a womans falfehood.

My medicine workes, I (hall be even with her.

Aptr I fought at firft to make her mad in ;eft.

But now He make her mad in earned : yet

Tis not good to be too credulows ; a word fir.

I mud have better proofes then your bare word.

To judify this accusation

;

Her vertue mud not durable at a draw.
Spr. Sir tis not threats that can extort ftotn me.

More then I lid to fpeake : I fee you troubled*

And
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And therefore will not lcaue you in fufpenfc %

Know that I made my felfc experiment.

He Jberves the Ring*

For all let this confirme you : this lbe g me me
Vponthe premifes.

Aar. O I fhall burft .*

Here is a fight to make the Sun run backeward 5

Good fir forgiue me,that I preft you fo,

Confident as your owne cafe : were you hee.

That put youv confidence,your happinefte.

All in a Womans lour, and found her falie ?

Spr. I mult eooh tie I thinke it would afflidme :]

He leaue you fir, I haue dilcharg’d my confcienct.

But of more ill,then fhc has goodneffe in her. Exit Sprufe.

Attus 1 1 1 1, Sana, III.

Fido, Aurelio,

Fid. How now what Pianet ftrucke ? how doe you fir >

This tis to be in ioue : what alterations

It breeds ? it makes a man forget his friends.

Come fir be merry,your project has tooke.

She fell into her fit,foone as fhe read it,

And tore the papers.and talkc idly,and fhew'd

Thefymptomes of the prettied lunacie.

What haue you loft yourtpeech ? thofe folded armes,

And trownes,expreffe a forroWjtuore then loue.

His eyes.though fixt upon their < bjed, fhew
The wandring fpheare of his difturbed mind,

Is wbirld about in error. Pray looke up (in

Aur% I am notdurnbe, I haue a care within me,
Speakes to my troubled foule.

Fid. W hy whars the matter ?

Aur. O heare it t hen,and witm ffe it for ever-

When ere thou feeft a woman,in whole brow,
Are writ the charaders of honefty,

And cals the gods to iuftifie her truth,

Sweare fhee*s a Syren, and a Crocodile.

Conclude her falfc,it is enough fhee vowes,
H And
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And fpeakes thee faire, the winds waite ©n her lips*

Straight to difperfe her oaths.

Fid. You doe but jeftlure

Aar. There is not one of them , that is the fame
She would appeare to be 5 they all are painted.

They haue a Fucus for their face,an ether

For their behaviour, their words* and aeftions.

Fid. Come come, thefe are but qualmesof jealoufie©

Aar. Giue no faith to their brow : for in that greene

And flounfhing field of feeming vertue, lurkes

A Snake of lufl,in whole voluminous wreaths*
Are folded up a thoufand treacheries

,

Flots,Mifchiefes, and d iflimulations,

That man nere thought of* For in wickednefle.

The wit of woman was nere yet found barren.

Fid. i thinke he meanes to be mad himldfe too 8

Your reprehenfions are too generall

:

Foivby thefe words your owne Valeria fuffers*

Why there’s the fnnime of all that I haue (poke
The abftraft of all falihood. Tis a name,will
Blifter the tongue of fame, m her report

Is drown’d the memory of all wicked women*
Fid. Is your Valeria falfe ?

Aar. Once my Valeria, but now mine no more*
(For they are pen(htthar hauc loft their ftiame)

Is faloe from vertue paft recovery.

The golden Organs of her innocence

Are broke, not to be folderd

Fti, In my confcience

Yon wrong her , this is nothing but th* abundance

Of leue
; will you goeandiup with the Captaine?

And driue away melancholy.

Aar . O no, my heart

Is fhutagainft ail mirth.

Fid. Then lie goefeeke

Your brother out, and he fhail goe along with me %

lie ftiew him with a perfpe&iue ifaith,

What a braue Captaine he has: heeihaUbc

In a difguife,as my Companion*
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Then if he wiH maintainca Paradox,

That he is cither valiant,or honeft,

He be made the fcorne of their company.
Aur. Barmy fate guids me to the contrary ;

For if my Miftrtflc doe not honeft prone.

She has put a period to my life and loue.

AUpu I II T. Seen*, I III.

L*ck^it
}
£rotchet.

Crot . Come, be not di (maid, what ere you fay,

lie fweare it
:
you muft affirme you loft your hat

And cloake in a skirmifti.

Lack: So I wili Crotc^et*
Mafle thou were not wnh usar the firfl neither.

Crot. Why what if I ha t tir?

Lack, Thoumiizhtft haue carried

Away two or three of the Captames oaths with thee.

Cm. I can coyne them my feife without any treafon I

warrant you.

La:k» Oh Crotchet , I am thinking now , how brauely ile

liue, when my father is dead.

Crot . Yes, pray let me hearc you.

Lie. I bauedrawne the map of it already: lie goc every
day in my doake lind with plufh,and my bever hat,He keepe

my vvhoi es, and my running horfes , and ile tnaintaine thee in

as good a pyed livery,as the beft footman of them all goes in.

enter Littlegood.

Lit. You will fir, what ungratious villaine could haue
laid this? where’s your cloake and your hat? yes you (hall

haue money to /pend an other time

.

Enter Fondling.

Fond. How now what’s the matter?

Lit . Lookc you, doe you know this Gentleman ?

Fond. How comes this about?

Cr°t. Nothing but the fortune of the warres forfc oth

:

my young mafter has beene in as ftout a fray as ever the Geni*

n*f£ Fleetftreec trembled at.

Land. How was it fonne ?

H a Lac. Let
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Lack. Let Crochet relate , I fcorne to be the trumpet of

mine owue valour
t
I.

Fend. Doe,tell the ftory,Crochet.

Cro . Ixideeckhce made them all runne away, that l ameer-
taine of.

Fond. Nay but fhew vs the manner of it.

Cro

.

Why forfooth I came at the latter end of the feafi,

and the beginning of the fray
, and there my young Mailer

was got aboue them all , and flood vpon his Guard, and held

his weapon in his hand fo dreadfully , as if he would haue

powred downe his fury vpon any man that fhould come
neere him.

Fovd* And will you be angry with him for this? *cwas

well done,take no wrong ofthem.better loofe all the doathes

off from his backe, then to keepe acloake for his cowan-

dife.

Cro. Now is the time to moue the other bufinefle

.

Lacks Weil mother, if you will giue mee twenty pound

more,He doeyoufuch a peeeeof lervice,that you fhailthanke

mee for it as long as you live.

Fond. What is it funne?

Lack* Nay you (hall not know
,
before it be done: the

conclufion fhallcrowne it.

Fond. Well husband, giue it this once, and lie vrge you no

more, lets fee how the Boy will imploy it.

Lit

.

Yes ,fend one arrow after an other and loofe both.

Fond. Nay, but giue it him for my fake, I am confident he

has a good project; you have example for it m your trade.

How many haue you, that breaks day ly, and yet cheir freinds

let them vp two or three times one after an other ?

Lit. Once more vou fhall prevaile with mee. Here hold,

but if this milcarry, ncreaske mee for a penny againe.

Lack. I warrant you,come Crochet.

Fend. MuA Crochet goe with you?
Lac^ Yes,tis a bufineffe that can not be done by one alone

^

Cro. W ell MiflrefTe, pray throw an old fhooe after vs.

tAUw
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AEttu 1 1 1 1. Scctut V.

Fide, Careleffe difgmfed7 Captrine.

Cap. Gentlemen you are very welcome. WhatHofteffe,

come hither good Hoftefle.

Enter'Hoftef[e.

Fid. You baue a good handfome Hoftefle
, I perceiue

Captaine

.

C*p-She is cleanly and good condition*d,thats my comfort,

and by the power of beauty, if a man Were combuftible, hee

might find in her eyes,that would kindle a conflagration.

Heft . What Gentlemen be thefe Captaine ?

Cap. Peace good Hoftefle,! would not willingly proclaitne

their difgrace : one of them is a Gentleman,that I bafttnado-

ed the other day ;
and now he is come to> giue me a Supper

,
to

be n concii'd to me, but take you no notice.

Fid
. fapmne here is a friend,that I would willingly com-

mend to your acquaintance.

Cap. Sir as I am a true fouldier , I embrace your loue in

him
,
and thats as much as I can fay. Hoftefle thefe are not

ordinary guefts with you ; therefore you mu ft be refpe&full

:

and faith if you fay the word Gentlemen, one of thefe nights,

wee’i every man procure as many of our acquaintance as we
can,and be merry here at Supper for crownes a peecc. What
thinke you ?

Fid. This is not the buflnes wee come about fir.

Cap. I know it well enough. Hoftefle
,
prethee good

fweet, honey Hoftefle,ftep and buy us a joynt or two of good
meate, and a Capon,and lay it to the fire preiently.

Flo
ft. Where’s the money ?

Cap. Death to my honour, doe not queftion it, but doe as

I bid you.

Hoft. I hauenot fix-pence in the world, the Cobler had all

I had, for mending of your boots.

CaP* Goe you rauft make ftiift,and get more then.

Heft. Why if thefe Gentlemen come to beftow a Supper
on you, let them giue me money aforehand.

Cap. Speake lowerwoman, art mad ?

Hoft. I tell you I haue not a penny in the houfe.

Cap,
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C*f. Spaake lower I lay. Goe borrow ic of thy aeigh-

hours, lie lee itpayd.

Hoft. Yes and turns mee behind the dore for my reckoning

$

You haue ferv'd me fo I know not how often,no I haue fruit-

ed you too much already : you haue not payd me a penny tor

your lodging , iince you came to my houfe, befides what I

haue lent you out of my purfe.

Cap. Bane to my credit , you will exile mee beyond the

confines of reputation
:
goe pawne fome Pewter,or one of

thy brafle pots. Slight doe not difgrace tnee , doe any thing

rather,takethe(heetsofffrommy bed. .

Hoft. Yes, you care not what becomes ofany thing. Why
can you not aske them for money ?

Cap. S’life, a man may plot till his heart ake
,
and you ftili

fetke to crofie mee,you will vndoe me in my defignes.

Hoft. You haue more fignes in your head, then hang at all

the Alehcufes in towne againe.

Cap. Prethee woman, heart mee what I fay. I know they

come to fpend vpon mee, and will crouch, and doe any

thing, yet when lout of my nobleneffe , and beyond tx-

pe<flation,{halI vfe them fo curteoufly,’twill be fuch an ingage-

ment
,
that I can borrow ten or twenty peeces of them at my

plea fu re. *

Hoft % I tell you I can not doe it,nor I will not.

Exit Hcftejje.

Cap. Faith Gentlemen I mud entreat you to cxcufe mee,

my Hofteife is not very well fhee tells mee, and I thinke ihee

is not fo well ftor*d with neceffanes to entertaine you , as I

could wilh ; and indeed ihee has nerea fpitt in the houfe,

therefore wee*i deferr it till tomorrow night, wbcn’twill

be more convenient at a Tav^rne.

Fid. Well fir
,
your excuft (hall prevails

,
wee are not in-

exorable vpr n extremity.

Cap. In his you haue wonne mee to your obfervance

for ever.

Fid. Captaine I haue another thing to propound to you,

heereisafriendot mine has lately receiud injury from one

Mailer
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Matter Carelefe , and vpon debatement ofthe matter
,
this

Gentleman is to apprehenfiue of hisciifgrace, thathecannot

poflible par it vp with lafety of his reputation, and therefore

defires to haue it determined in plaine field.Now as hee is in-

formed, his adverfary accepts of it, and has chofen you for

his patron in the quarrel!.

(pap. By the fhme of Fhczbm , I wonder what ftrangc im-

pudence has poffcft hitn. As I am a man to honour , I hauc

brought him fuccefliuely off from a hundred of tbefe ,
to the

perriil of my life ,and yet am dayly obnoxious to new affaults

for him.

Ftd. Then you difclaime to haue any hand in the a&ion.

Cap. By the pafiion of valour
, Gentlemen lie tell you ,

I

lone a noble imploy menc with my life,but for fucha pittifull,

drunken, fhailow coxcombf, I hate to be feenein fuchabu-

fineffe.

Fid

,

Doe you chinke no better of him
, Captaine? if he

be io vnworthy, I would advife you not to meddle with him.

Cap. By the faith of a Soldier, if he haue any care of his

credit, let him not deale with him, he will but defile himfelfe

with fuch an abjed : I hold him to be lo poore condition’d, I

would not enter a Countrty Gentleman vpon him.

Mid. Yet you keepe him company, Capcaine.

Cap. I confeffe I haue done, and my intendments were
good in it ; I faw him fo raw >

and young, I was induc’d to

beleeue there might be (ome hopes of him : but after much
impulfion, when 1 found him fovnape, and indocile in his

owne nature , I gauc him loft , and fo I efteeme of him , by
my life.

Care/ejfe puts off hi* difguife.

Car. Oh thou trecherous vtilaine , doft thou betray tnee

to my felfe ,
and belye raee to my face ? how many quarrels

haue y oir brought mee off from ?

Cap. Never none by lone.

Car. I will not raile at you , but I will cudgell you ,
and

k icke you, you man of valour.

Cap. Hold as thou art a man of renowne ,thou wilt ftrike

t-hy footc into me® elfe , my body is as tender as a bogg.

Car. Thou



Car, Tfaou cowardly perfidious rafcall : faatte 1 for this

saade thee my affociate, payd for thy fwaggerings , and brea-

king of Tapfters ,
and Olliers pates ,

fed thee at a charge a

man might haue buiit an Hofpitali ;
drencht thee with Sacks,

and Tobacco,as thy face can witneffe?

fap. Oh hold as thou art worfhipfull.

Car. Come fir furrender your robes, that you haue pollu-

ted with cofenage. Here Fid#

,

take this hat andcloakes I

will not leauc him a covering for his knavery : thefc are the

tropbiesof your treachery,thefe*

Cap. Nay good fir doe not pillage mee of all ,
flay till I get

my owne againe.

far. If Lac^rvit will reftore them he may,elfe you mull re-

folueto goe bareheaded before your right worfhipfuli for-

tune ,
r vith a truncheon in your hand like a V erger, and Co I

ieaue you. Come Fidotiow for my Miftreffe.

Cap . Well, thofe good qualities that are bred in a man,

wili never cut of him thats my comfort.

And fir ce I am the fcorne of Captaines made,

He feeke a better and more thriving trade.

AElus. Till. SctnA. V i\

Anrdio y Sprufe.

Aur. Come fir, now I haue found you,not the power.

And ftrength of fate,fhali pull you from my vengeance.

And though I know thy life too meane aranfome

For the redeeming of the pricekffe Ioffe

Of herabufed honour, Yet what Nature

Enables thee to pay, lie take in parr.

And Ieaue the execution of the reft

Vnto Helsiuftice.

Spr. W hat doe you intend fir ?
. , r ,

Jlr. Looke you : t* unfold your heart hr wath this fword s

And reade the falfhood that is written in it.

Come I muft know the truth,and reamntoo,

If there be reafon for a wicked ad.

Sprx You meane about Valeria ?

Aar. The fame*
Still
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Still aft ill cottfcience will betray it felfe,

And fends forth many a fcowling,fear full lookc,

To defery danger ; ifhe ftand confident.

And Juftify it to the face ofterrour,
Then {he is falfe.

Spr. I heare fhc is runne mad.
Is, and the caufe ofher diftemperature

Is the reproach you put upon her honour,

Spr. The wound then is too deepe,and an ill Fate

Has driven the fhaft ofmy intended malice

Beyond the fcope I aim'd at,

<zAur. Was it malice ?

That word has ftrooke me both with Joy and anger.

Both in fufpence, which fhould weigh downe the fcak

Ofmy deep bijrdned mind. W hat horrid bafenefle

Durft fo attempt to prophane innocence ?

Spr. It was my love to her.

A tr. What is his hate,

W hofc love has prov’d fb ominous ?

Spr. That love

Being wrong’d, begot that hate.

*sfur„ I hou haft done ill.

And like afoolith and young Exorcift,

Haft conjur’d up a fpint ofthat fury.

Thy art cannot allay.

Spr, Repentance may.
I only meant to give her name a gafh,

That might be heal d againe without a fcarre^

Or any fpreading playfter ofwide rumour.

With helpeof her compurgators, but only

To vexe her.

*A.ur. W hat*s the offence that did provoke
This imputation ? Did fhe ever wrong you ?

Maligne your wit ? Difgrace you before your Miftris ?

Difparage your behaviour ? Had fhe done fo.

Yet this revenge were difproportionate.

Spr. Vrge me no more
j
I cannot looke on her

W it hout fuch a reflexion ofmy crime,

As muft give fliame a Iwftre ;
there’s no man
I But



But once in’s life may finne befides his nature,

Nay perhaps contrary ; this is a deed
I muft abhorre to juftify.

Aur. You have given

Almoft a fatisfa&ion*

Spr. Twas a fcandall,

Arofe from my repulfe, and has n© witneffe

Befides your cares
5
if it were filened there*

The world were ignorant ofit ; Iheare

She is rnnne mad upon the griefe, I am forry

Her punifhmcnt hasoutftript my defires.

He undertake, what ere you fhall propofe.

For the recovery of her wits, or honour.

And He make ufe ofyour kind profer fir*

Spr . I will refigne her where fiie moft affi&s.

And give you all afliftance to obtaine her.

Aur. You fpeake honeftLy, I fhall imploy you ;

I know you have that credite with her father.

You may advife him in a thing that reafbn

Shall feeme tofecond ; bring but this to pafie,

You have made requitall for all injuries.

Spr. Shew me the way,lle do’t
; be you the mover.

He be the inftrument.

Aur . You are my Genius,

.

My hope, my opportunity, my Fate
;

And in cft&Hng this yoii cannot erre.

To make me happy, and recover her.

Lack.TTOw doe I looke now Crochet ?

Cro.nVery dreadfully; like a Citizen in a fray, as feare*

ifll as l^riapm in a garden* •

r

UckJN ell,a. nd thou art fiire there is but one ofthem,and

fDeJinit i/4Elm quartus

Ac TVs V. Sc ENA h

Lackwip with a Head-pie

Careless dtfguifed like Dotario.

Crochet,



jint Cowpmoti.

he comes difguis’d like DotArio, to fteale away itiy fifter?

Cro. Yes fir, and this is the old Gentleman himlelfe, and

iomebody has ftole away his habite co abufc him.

Lack. That man that has done fo fhall rhinke of me and

this place as long as he lives for it : Goe and give warning

Crochet, that no man withftand me, unlefie he be weary of

his life.

Cro

.

Ifany man be fo hardy, let him take his chance.

Lackc Let him expcdl my fury Crochet. I will batter any

man that (hall come neere me, my fift is like a Sling, my head

like a Ram, and my whole body an Engine, and I will make
any man toothlcfle that (hall offend me.

Cro

.

Then you will make his mouth as unferviceable as

your fathers gumm’d velvet.

Lack. I long to exercife my puiffance : thou art fure there

is but one ofthem ? (land by a little,and let me flourifh with

my fword, to animate my fpirits ; now whatfoever hce is*

that comes in my way, I pronounce him to be a miferable

mortal!.

Crochet fulls out 3 or 4 Napkins.

What haft thou there Crochet\> *

Cro. I imagin’d there would be a great deale ofblood fpilt

in the skirmifh, and fo I brought thcle to wipe the wounds*
nothing elfe fir : looke you here they come.

Enter Dotario, fiLmilia.

Lack. Give by Crochet
, till I queftion them : it behooves

a wife man to deal with words,before he defeend to blowes

:

what arrant knight are you fir ? and whither doc you travell

with that Damofell ?

Cro. PrefTe that point home.
Dot. O brother Lackrvii

, how came you fo accoutred ? or
were you fet here for a watch-man to guard us ?

Lack

:

No fir, I doe not guard, nor regard any man, and
yet Ileftand upon my guard, and this is the poynt lie main-
tains.

cDot. W hat doe you meane brother Lackerit >

Lack: How, I your brother? No, I fcorne to have af-
fiance with fuch a conny-catcher * you fir HjJfus, deliver

I 3 up



ttp your theft , or I will play, the Hercules with you*
foot. I am going to marry her, my name is Dotario^ and

this is your filler JEmilU.

Lack^ I, fhe is my fitter, but you are a counterfeit, and
have flolne her away,

Cro . Seize her for fellons goods,(he belongsto the Lord
of the foyle.

Lackf Thou villaine, doft thou not know, ifI were dead,

and her other lifter, fibre would be next heire, and then thou
mightft be hangd for her '?

Dot. But I had her conlent, and her fathers, my name is

Dotario your neighbour, that have fed you with cuftard and
apple-pie a hundred times.

Lack• h this Gentleman has,but you have abus’d him,and

tooke his wrong name upon you,

Dbt . I am the fame.

Cro. He lyes, beat him for lying, what doe you ftay for ?

Lack
'j

I am confidering with my eye, which part of him *

I fihall firft cut ©flv

Cro . Let’s bind him faftr and then lay him upon his backe,

a.id geld him.

Lacks A match. Let’s lay hold on him
; what is he gone ?

how finely. might my father have been cheated, .and all wee.*

now, if I had not becne: that’s fiomc rogqing Servinginan.

difguis’d lie lay my life on’t ; il l be not fit to be chronicled

for this ad of diferetion, lettfi^ world judge of it. Well
Crochet^ when I have marryed her to the right p:;rty, if my
father does not give me forty pounds more, he filial] marry

the next daughter himfelfe.

Cro.' Yon muft not be too firdden now in the opening of
yeur plot, after you have marryed them.

Lac. Advife me good Crochet .

Cro m W by be for e you reveale your proceedings, you fihail

prefent your felfe with a great deale of confidence, and pro-

mife of deferr ;
walke up and downe, with a joyfoll agony,.

and a tremblingj‘oy, as if you had elcapt from a breach, or re-

deem’d your country : then when yo : fee them fuffickntly

fill’d with expedation, you may draw the curtaine of your
valour, and ftound them with admiration.

Lae\ So



a fine companion.

Lack- So l willCr6Cket, come let us to the Church.
Exeunt.

AEltis.yf

.

Scotta. II.

Littlegood, Sprufe , Fondling, Fido.

Sfr. Come Mafter Littlegood , be comforted,

I have as great a fhare in the mifFomines

Ofyour diftra&ed daughter, as yourfelfe.

Lit. O doe not fay fo, {he was all my joy.

Ftdo. Then men begin to underftand their good,

W hen they have loft ir, and an envious eye

Seekes after vertuc when it is extind.

That hated it alive.

Lit

.

You have reafon

To pitty me the more, and lament for her, .

Becaufe I deftin’d her in marriage to you.

Spy. And l had well hoped to have been made happy

In her affeeftion, a true Lovers griefes

Tranfcend a parents.,

Lit. No, you are deceived,

A parentis confin’d, and his joyes bounded.

And only limited to fuch a (abj e<ft,

And driven from thence, have no where elfe to reft on

;

For if his children be once taken from him,

Which are the caufe, then his delight and comfort.

That are the effects, needs muft vanifh with them ;

But in a Lover it falls otherwife.

Such as your felfe, whofe palfion, like a deaw,

Can dry up with the beames ofevery beauty

That fhall fhine war.ne upon you, need not prize

The Ioffe of any
;
you have no alliance.

Nor naturall tye commands you to love any.

More then your fancy guides you ; and the windes

Have not fo many turnings, nor the Sands

So many £hiftings,npt he Moone changes.

Fido. Sir you fpeake truth, upon my knowledge that,

He is as flippery, as an Eele, in love,

And wriggles in and out, fir, at his pleafurc
\

I 3
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O'/ fne Companion*

He can as eafily difpenfe with vowes,
As fweare them ; and can at a minutes warning

%

] fan occa fion ferve, fiipply himfelfe

W ith a c’ontinuall, and frefh entertainment

Ofa new Miflris.

Spr. Troth I muft confefle,

1 have been a little faulty that way.
Fort. And why would you flr,knowing this before^

Suffer your daughter to be abus’d by him ?

Now by my life, I thinke, and twere not for me.
You’d wind your felfe into fuch labyrinths,

You’d not know how to extricate your felfe.

Lit. Peace good Wife, fince there is no remedy*
Spr. Doe not defpaire, there is yet remedy ;

I know a fcholler, a great Naturallift,

Whofe wifedome does tranfeend ail other Artifts,

A traveller befides, and though his body
Ee diflant from the Heavens, yet his mind
Has pierc’t unto the utmoft ofthe Orbes,

Can tell how firft the Chaos was diftinguiflit,

And how the Spheres are turnd,and all their fecrets,

The motion and influence of the ftarres.

The mixture of the Elements, and all

The esufes oftheW inds,and what moves the earth,

And then he has fiibjecfled to his knowledge
The vertues, and the workings ofall hearbs.

And is an fiLfculapiu* in Phyflcke,

Nogriefe above his art.

Lit. Can he heale mad fblkes ?

Spr. W ere they as mad as Ajax Telamon,

That flew an Oxe in Read of Agamemnon,

Hee’i warrant them.

Ford. How fhould one fpeake with him ?

Spr. I brought him with me, he is at the doore.

prithee goe call him Fido, you fhall heare him.

And as you like his fpeccb, fo credite him.

Enter Afirelio like a Dottonr,

Lit

.

Is this the man ?

Spr. This



A fine Cornymw,
Spr. This is the Do&our fir,

I am bold to make relation ofyour skill here

To this old Gentleman, who has a daughter

That is fufpefted to be mad

.

Aur . Sufpe&ed, is {he no otherwife ?

Lit . Sheisftarkemad.

tAtur. It came by love?

Lit, Yes fure, what thinkc you on’c ?

Au. An ordinary difeafe,and cure,in lome things

I am ofan opinion that Stertmim

The Stoick was, who held all the world mad.

Fond• As how, good Matter Doftour ?

Aur. Thus I prove it

;

What is ambition, and covetoufnefle.

Or luxury, or fuperftition,

But madneffe in men ? and thefe raigne generally.

Your Lawyer trots, and writes, as he were mad,

His Clyent is madder then he
;
your Merchant that marrycs

A fairc wife, and leaves her at home, is mad :

Your Courtier is mad to take up filkcs and velvets

On ticket for his Miftris
j
and your Citizen

Is madtotruft him.

Ftdo. Nay he is a rare man,

And has done many and ftrange Cures fir.

Aur . ] have indeed.

Fond, Pray relate fbme of them.
Aur. To fatisfy your Ladifhip, l will.

Fond . Yes good Sir, let us hears them.
Aur . Then lie tell you. There was once an Aflrologcr

brought mad before me, the circulations of the Heavens had

turn’d his braines round, he had very ftrange fits, he would
ever be flaring, and gazing, and yet his eyes were fb weake,

they could not looke up without a ftaffe,

Spr . A Jacobs ftaffe you meane ?

Aur . I, and hee would watch whole nights, there could

not a ftarre ftirre for him,he thought there was no hurt done,

but they did it,and that made him look fb narrowly to them.
Fond. Howdidyouhealehim fir ?

Aur, Onely with two or three fentences out of Pious

<JHirandula
D



iyi fine Cornymon,

MiranduUyivi confutation ofthe a&
; and a9 ma&y out of£V-

neltus Agrippa, for the vanity ofit.

Fond. That was excellent.

Aur. The next was aSouldier, and he was very furious

;

but I quieted him, by getting his arrerages payd, and a Pen-
fion for his life.

Fond. You took e a hard taske in hand,Mr Do&our.
eAur. But the raoft dangerous ofall was a Puritan Chand-

ler, and he ran mad with illuminations, he was very ftrange-

ly polled, and talkt idly, as if he had had a noyfe of bells in

his head
;
he thought a man in aSurpleffe to be the Ghoft of

Herefy, and was out oflove with his owne members, becaufe

they were called Organs. Fond, O monitions

!

Aur. I and held very ftrange pofitions, for he counted Fa-

thers tc i'e as unlawftill in the Church, as FUto did Poets in

his Common- wealth,and thereupon grounded hi conclution

for the lawfulneffe ot whoredome ; for he laid that marriage,

as it is now ufed, was the only ring-leader of all milchiefe.

Fend. How did you heale him fir ?

Aur. W hv Lady with ceitaine pills offound do&rine,and

they purg’d his ill humours.

Lit* That was very (peedy.

Aur. Then there was aMufician that runnemad with

Crochets, the fit was fo violent upon him, that he would no-

thing but found perpetually.

Fond. How did you with him fir ?

<%Aur. I ferv’d him as Hercules ferv’d his Matter Linus,

broke his Fiddle about his pate, and fent him away without

ere a penny, and chat brought his head in tune.

Fond. He remember this ifaith.

Aur. Then there was a Huntfman that was very wood,

he would nothing but boope and hollow, and was wonder-

fully in love with an Eccho

.

Fond. How did you reclaime him ?

Aur. Why I ferv’d him in his owne kind, he had a very

hand/ome wench to his wife, and while he was playing the

Ccphklus abroad, and courting his Aura, I turn’d him into an

AFt&on at home, feta faire paire of homes on his head, and

made him a tame beaft.

Fond. HuP



A fineCmfmt*'

Fond. Husband that Was exellent, was it not ?

4/iur % I cured a poet too,ar4d indeede, they are a generati-

on that are little better then road at all times. I was fainc to

giue him over, becaufc himfeUe, and others tooke fuch

delight in his fury. I could not tell what to make ofhim, his

difeafe was fo pretty and conceited, and he was no fooner

well , but he would preiently fall into a relapfe. I could

make relation of a tboufand fuch , as Painters
, Alchyraids

and the like,but it would be tedious.

Lit. Nay fir, wee are confirm’d of your skill. Will you

hauc my daughter brought forth to you fir , that you may

fee her in her fit?

^r.Noby no meancs /twill fpend her fpirits too much

.

He take her home with mee
,
and anoynt her browes with a

little Hclieborum f
and fome other receipts that lie giue her,

and He warrant you , He bring her fafe too in three hourcs,

and well recovered.

Spr. Sir,you will doe an office,that will not more deferue

honour then reward

.

Aar, Sir,I fhall defire nothing but my paines for my fatifc

fa&ion.

Fond. Good fweet Fide condud him in,and goe along with

him,thac if any heereaftcr (hall be fo averfe,in his ignorance,

to all goodnefle , as to queftion this miracle, you may be pro-

duc’d as a witneffe.

Lit . And what will you doe fweet wife?

fpnd. Why lie ftay hcere , and expedf my fonne Ltckprit,

With hi$proje&. He fent mee Word he would come prelent-

ly, and fee where he enters. Fmer Ldckwit, Crochet.

Lack,. Crochet, bid them ftay without, till fcall for them.

Make roome there
,
and let fuch produce there Game, that

haue good cardesto ftiew.

Fond* How now fonne Lackpit; whither away fo furious ?

Lackt I am fare all the wit and valour I had , was at ftake

for it.

Lit Why whats the matter

Lack. There was old ftiuffling and eating amongft
them, and I had not fpied their knavery they might haue

put a tricke vpon vs, faith. r

Fond. WhyK



A Fine Companion.

Fond. Why were you at cardcs fonne?

Lack* No,t was at dice. I came the Carter with fome of
them I thiake , and 1 had like to haue made their bones rattle

for it. There was a Rooke would haue gone at In and In

Lack,* No matter how 5 but if I haue not playd the wife

man now ,
and done ana<ft worthy of appiaufe, letmeebce

bift off for my labour.

Lit. Letts heare, what is it ?

Lack. If it be no more thankes worthy , He tell you at my
leafure^ben you haue prepar’d your vndcrftanding.

Lit. What is it Crochet?

Lacks Peace firrah , lie haue no man tell it but my felfe,

becaufcthe prayfc of it belongs whoiy to mce ; and I could

but effed halfe adoien mere inch exployts, Ide write my
owne Commentaries.

Fond. You put vs too much into a longing, fonne.

Lack* Well I am content to open the lufes of your hap-

pineficjlet them mCrochet
9but take heed you be not too gree-

dy of it, left the fodairie joy overwhelme you.

Enter Care/ejfe
,
JfLwilia7 Crochet.

Lit. W hats hcere,Maftcr Dotario,and my daughterMmi~

/i<*,hand in hand,& married together ? Nay then tis as I would
haue it.The boy has done well* and I muft applaud him for it*

Lack* O muft you fo fir? Well,there they are Barke and

Trec,but as I am a hairy beaft,if I had not been,they had been

as farre a funder , as Temple barre and Algate.

Fond. How fo fonne ?

Lacks Why He ifcew you , there was an other Changing
as like to himinfhape, as lapiter to &4mphitr*o, nay if I

Should fay , as I am to* let mcc fee what ?

Cro. Tea foole.

Lack* No, to my fclfe*

Cro. Tis all one.

Lack* That Would haue married her in his ftead, and car-

ried her away? if I had not prevented them*

with my filter, if 1 bad not made a third man, he would

fwept all away, and wiped our notes when he had done.

Fend. Tell vs how was it fonne ?

Eniery



A Fine Cempanm.

Enter Dotario

.

Whether it bee a flhadow or a ghoft, that blunts him in his
owne proper forme, I know not, but there he comes againe;

Lit. Why, how now fonne Dotario
f you haue made hafte

to beget one fo like you already.

Dot. O fir,tis I am cheated, guld,and abus’d, and which is

w«rfe,by one that fayes he is my felfe too.

Lit. Why wffttareyou?
Dot. O fir I am that old Gentleman, that Ihould haue mar-

ried your daughter , and there's an Afmodew , a devill in my
habit, that has beguild me of her*

Crot. Come fir uncafe' your fclfe; tis no glory for you to
lurke any longer under the per(bn of fuch a wretch.

Carchfe puts of his difguife.

Dot. Who is here, my Nephew Care/efef nay then tis
ten times worfe then I thought of : my difgrace will bee as
common as Conduit water , the very Tankard-bearers will
mockeatme, I (hall be made their laughter at Tavernes the
table talke at Ordinaries.

C*' Nay good Vncledoenot thinke fo ill of me, abrace
of thousands (hall chaine up my tongue , that you may liue as
conceal’d as you pleafe.

Dot. O Hr you haue proved your feife to bee a fine Com-
panion.

Lit. Nay hold up your head firsthis was your devife, your
maftcr peece of wit, and valour ? nay you may braeee of it*
the credit belongs to you.

Lac^
; Crotchet I would thou weft a poft that f might

beat out my braiiies againft thee.

Enter Fido, Aterelio^ Valeria.
Fid. Sane you Gentlemen*
Spr. Looke you fir ; here’s

already.

Lit. Well there’s fome comfort yet to make amends for
the reft.

Fid. Come downc on your kneesfir.

Aurclio mcafet.
Lit. How now what arc you ?

Aur. Lately the DoAorj but noy your fonne t/4ttrtlia.

K a Lit. What

the Do&or, and your daughter



Afine Cempanlw.

Lit* What more gullerics yet? they hauecofcnd mccof
*ny daughters , I hope they will cheate me of my wife too :

haue youany more of thefe tricks to ihew,ha ?

Attr. No more fir,if we may obtainc your favour for thefe,
and thinke good fir

s
what loue may doe

;
you haue beetle

young your lelfc.

Lit. Troth and fo I haue,and beetle *s waggiih as the heft
of you. W ell Maficr Dotario

, what (hall we doe ? the boyes
haue out Itripc us, there’s now no remedy and my affcdion
relents.

Dot. So does mine too , and I would doe any thing
, if I

might bee freed of this ignominie , that it might not bee
knowne what a foole this loue has made of me.

Fid. fie undertake for that fir if yo , will yceid to a motion-
Dot . Any thing upon thefe terenes.

Fid. Then thus : you are rich, and your Nephew Aurelia

here is poore
,
yet bee was borne to an inheritance ; now doe

you but conferre fooiething prefaitly upon him
, and aifure

him the reft after your dcach , and He promile they fhali ob<-

ferue you with as much obfequiou(ndk 3
as you defire.

Dot. And what fhali my Nephew Carcletfe dot ?

Fid.Why Mailer Ltttlegood fhali giue him bis Land againe*

Dot. If he will doe one, lie doe the other.

Fond. That be (hall. Ik fee that done upon my word.
Lit. lie not ftand agaiwft a good motion at any time.

Dot. Why then boyes be happy in your Miftrefles.

C^r. Sfr this fpeech from you is more comfortable then

if Hjmn had fpoke it : and for my brother Lackyrit He take

him to my prote&ion, and (land in bis defence againft ali ma-
ebinous Engines that fhali bee planted for the battery of his

wit and fortune.

Cm. Pray fir will you get him his eloake and batagaine

that he loft in the skirmifti.

Cur. I fa I will ;
Fida fhali rcflore them to him a

Luc\, Well I would know, how all thefe things had come

to fo good perfe&ion but for me now*
pot. Nay, if fortune (hould not favour fuch as you and

I are,ftiee would leaue hef old wont*

i

Enter



Afine Companion,

Enter Coptnine lily an Hofi , Lieutenant With a

lugge andgUfie , Hofiefie.

Car. What’s my old Reformado come againe ?

Cap. Kay you need not fearc me now, I am as mild as my
beei e : I am her husband and your Hoft till death*

Car. What turn’d Hoft?

Cap. Yes > and I thought it my duety to prefent you with

the firft fruits of my profeftion. Fiil out a glafle Tapfter,

that I may drinke to this good company. Gentlemen you arc

all welcome.
Fid. Is this your Tapfter Captaine ?

Cap* Yes, and does he not fuit well with hisfun&ion ? he

has learnt already to tunne up ftaires and downc ftaires,a$

nimble as a Squiriil , and can anfwer to any man that fhallcall

him, as loud and peremptorily as the beft of them.
Car. fhats a good entrance.

Cap, He is a little our ofcountenance at the firft,but when
you come to myhoule,you (hall heare him fpeakeinabig
accent , whats to pay in the Lyon ? whats to pay in the Dra-
gon > be not difmaid Tapfter,be not difmaid.

fiar* Well I perceiue wc mull keepe Holiday s there's no-

thing angers me now , but Mafter Sprufi is difappoynted of

his Miftrcfie*

Spr. Take no care for that ,
I haue more MiftrcffeS then I

can tell what to doe with.

Car. Sir I haue a fifter, though ftiee had no part in this bu«

fines, yet for her beauty , vertues
, and Dowry, may well de-

fine you: if you can like of her, lie doe what I can to ob-

tailiC her for you.

Spr. Sir you fhall command mee in what yooplcajfc, and
mythankesfor your lone; and here I vow nerer to diffem-

ble any more in this kind , but to be truely and fincerely afte*

ftionated to whom foever you ftiall commend me.

CAr ' Nay if you would not doe fo, you were unworthy
of her.

T
o
gaine a yeomans lone thm aSmajftriue9

**ut wealthfiaSbe putbody3When wit flat threw*.

FINIS.
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